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KVII-TV
agrees 0

cable deal
An agreement signed at mid-

afternoon Tuesday kepi the K V I[-TV
signal moving to subscribers of
Hereford Cablevision.

While the Amarillo broadcaster
had leveled a highly visible campaign
to force Hereford Cable vision 10 pay
a fee for retransmission of the KVIl-
TV signal, the station had the same
situation in other Panhandle cities
served by cable systems.

Lloyd Ames, Hereford Cablevision
general manager, announced lhe
signing of a "non-cash agreement"
with the Channel 7 ownership.

"We signed a three-year agreement
abou13:30 p.m. Tuesday," Ames said.
The deadline for reaching an
agreement to keep KVIl- TV on the
cable system was midnight Tuesday.

The cable systems serving several
cities in the Panha: die as well as
Amarillo have reached similar
agreements with KVU·TV, the ABC
affiliate in Amarillo.

Two other network affiliates,
KAMR- TV and KFDA- TV, reached
agreements several weeks ago. The
Fox outlet, KCIT-TV, signed a six-
month agreement with Hereford
Cablevision earlier this week.

The Cable Act of 1992 created
new regulations for cable systems,
including one that calls for signed
agreements with broadcast stations
for retransmission of their Signals.

KV II-TV had insisted that cable
systems pay a fee for retransmission
rights although the other network
stations. including KACV-TV, the
PBS affiliate, had signed agreements
without charges.

Hereford Cablevision had refused
to sign wi lh K V U-TV as long as the
fce was part of the deal. The
eroadcsster asked for a cem' per
subscriber per month, about $40, for
retransmission rights.

If the cable system had agreed to
those terms, the same fee would have
been paid the other stations as
provided by the Cable Act.

l Hector Sotelo shootnq victim

o icers Investig
ot death of ma

Leaning on United Way
Steve Wright, left. chairman of the United Way of Deaf Smith
County's Commerce Division, relaxes on a cane as he visits
with fellow United Way volunteer Daniel Villarreal after Tuesday's
report luncheon. Wright was presented the cane -- which was
found by 1993 United Way fund drive chairman Wes Klett
on his Care Walk last month -- during Tuesday's meeting. The
cane was described by board president Mike Hatley as "For
getting off to a less than great start" in the campaign. As of
Tuesday's Wright's division, which has a goal of$1O.680, had,
reported no donations to the United Way. Wright accepted the
cane with a laugh.

McCown stepplnq in on
school fi ance lawsuit

AUSTIN (AP) - State District
Judge F. SCOLlMcCown is taking an
active role in the trial over the school
finance law. which is being chal-
lenged by property-rich and poor
school districts.

On Tuesday, he showed little
sympathy for arguments that the law
levels the education system by
limiting rich school districts' wealth.

McCown gave lawyers an analogy
to chew on; Say a person requires six
pieces of bread a day, he said, but
four people have only 20 pieces
among them.

Two of the people each have two
pieces; one gets six; and one gets 10.
The two who don't have enough
bread can't get the others to vote for
obtaining more. Then a court steps in
and says everyone gets five pieces.

You might say there's no
.. nutritional j ustlfication " for
leveling down, McCown said. But on
the other hand, "Now we' ve got four
votes for more bread ...

His argument is like that made by
poor school district officials. who for
years have said that. puuing all school

districts in the same financial boat
will gi ve all of them reason to lobby
lawmakers for more education
funding.

It was one of several limes that
McCown took a vocal role in the
two-day old trial.

He questioned Education
Commissioner Lionel" Skip" Meno
about potential waste in rhc education
system, advised some lawyers La stick
to the subject, and reminded them that
he ha previously ruled in another
trial in the long-running case that the
state can fund education "100 percent
through ad valorem properly taxes as
long as it's equitable."

The new law is the third to try to
meet a 1989 Texas Supreme Court
order to even out funding available
LO school districts. Schools rely on
stale aid and local property taxes.

The law gi vcs the state's richest
school districts several options for
sharing some wealth. It tS meant LO
ensure thai no school district has
more than $280,000 in property
wealth per student.

Poor school districts say they <Ire

shortchanged by the way state
education funding is distributed under
the new law. and that it would leave
an important gap in the amount they
can raise compared with property-rich
school districts.

Wealthy school districts say the
law relies too heavily on local
property taxes, and they object to the
structure of the new law. One lawy« r
asked Meno, who look the stand
Tuesday, whether the measure could
be characterized as a "leveling down
approach." Meno said it could.

Meno also testified that the
Legislature provided at least $1.8
billion lesseducaLion funding for the
two-year budget period than he and
the Stale Board of Education
recommended was needed to produce
students who could succeed in the
.. real world."

Lawyers for poor school districts
say the law leaves at least a $600 gap
per student in funding available to
rich and poor school districts. Meno
said, "When you get to $600 ... then
1 think it could have a significant
impact.'

Clinton Iclearly disturbed' by
Somalia deaths; eyes optio

WASHINGlON (AP) - President
Clinton, described as "clearly
disturbed" by the heavy toll of
American dead and wounded in
Somali, is weighing a range of
options for winding down U.S.
involvement there.

With congressional opposition to
the U.S, pre· .nee mounting, Clinton
plann ·10 hold a second meeting
loci y with hi top national security

de , ncJudill8 Secrelaty of Srate
Warr n ChrL topher, Defense
Secrerary Les ..in and Marin· Gen.
Jo eph P. H r, the commander for
t.he regi.on.

The group met1'uesday night after
Clinl.Dn returned &om a three-day bip
to California. Clinton m de no
decisions and said he wanted to meet

with the same group again today to
discuss next steps, presidential
adviser David Gergen said.

"The president said he was going
to continue his policy review
regarding Somalia," S<...ld a senior
administration official who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

The official suggested that ClinlDn
was not about to order an abrupt
withdrawal of IJOOpS and that the
basic goal remained "to draw down
American IrOOpS as the security
situation allows."

Meanwhile. more than 600 U.S.
troops armed withspecia1'ized
weapons and tanks were beginning
to move toward Somalia. Twelve
Americans were killed, 78 were
wounded and others were mis ing in

fighting in the Somali capital of
Mogadishu late Sunday and early
Monday.

The Pentagon declined to comment
on reports that as many as eight
Americans were being held ho cage
by supporters of Somali warlord
Mohamed Farrah Aidid. One U.S.
pilot was shown on a video18pebcing
interrogated by his captors.

That videotape and pictures of
dead U.S. soldiers being dragged
through the streets of Mogadishu
have set off intense reaction in
Congress andero 8 the country.

One senior dministraLion official
said Clinton was "clearly disturbed
by the state of developments in
Mogadishu."

gu s
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Hereford Police today are awaiting

autopsy results on a local man who
was found dead Tuesday night of a
gunshot wound to the head.

CapL Pat Michael said officials are
not sure if Hector Sotelo, 20. was
murdered or if the fatal wound was
self-inflicted.

"It's just hard to tell at this point,"
Michael said.

Officers were called to 905
Cherokee ar about 6:20 p.m. Tuesday,
Michael said, where they found
Sotelo's body lying in the front
bedroom of the trailer.

Sotelo and his wife were planning
to move into the trailer from their
present home a block away on Sioux ..

Michael said Sotelo's mother,
Maria Sotelo, went to the house to
check on her son and found him lying
dead.

Police and EMS arrived at the
same lime. 6:23 p.m. Michael said
EMS workers attempted 10 treat.
Sotelo at the scene, but "gave up
resuscitation effonsat 6:43 p.m .."

A .380-caliber automatic weapon
was found at the scene, police said ..

BUl, Michael said, there are
complications he did not name to
calling the death a suicide.

"We're open-minded as to the
cause," he said. "I wouldn 't say
there's conflicting evidence thai
would rule out self-inflicted," but
there are issues thar complicate the
investigation.

..Any good investigation of
unanended death is to tieat it as a
homicide ... unul you can prove
differently," he said. "The physical
evidence at the scene is a little more
complicated than a cut-and-dried self-
i.ntlicted (wound)."

Sotelo was pronounced dead at the
scene by Justice ofthe PeaceJohnnie ..
Turrentine. who responded along with
MunicIpal Judge Tawanna Hollowell.

In addition, Michael aid, Woody
Bell and Elizabeth Peabody, Pouer
County Medical Examiners, were on
the scene to assist with the prelimi-
nary investigation.

The body was taken to Amarillo,
where the two were scheduled to

•I

perform an autopsy today.
Michael said the scene ,oflhe death

has been sealed by police. with in
officer stationed on dUly 'there 10
secure the area.

He said initial in vesugation oflhe
death scene was. hampered by
darkness. because elecl1icity in lite
trai lec had not been en andoffieets
had to search the building by
Ilashlightand spodighl

Michael said funher .investigation,
will be conducted ar the uailer. but
tlu4t in-depth probing wouJ'd be
contingent on a deathrulinS' by
Turrentine and autopsy fmdings.

If thedealh .is ruled a homicide. it
would be the third death in Deaf
Smith County this year.

On Sept. 11, BiIJ GudgeD: wasSho&
to death at his home in rural Deaf
Smith County, That ease was
investigased by the Sheriff'
Department. .

In January. Santos Rmcon Jr. was
k iHed at the. Cowboy Qu:waSb on
U.S. 385. It was the first murdel' in
the city limits in 2-1~ years.

U_ited Way -nching toward
campaign goal of $150,000

By GARRY WESNER
Man.aging Editor

The crowd at Tuesday's United
Way of Deaf Smith County report
luncheon was larger than the crowd
thaI showed up last week.

The amount of money collected,
however, was not that much more 10
report.

As of Tuesday, the United Way
was just 17 percent of the way toward
its goal 0($150,000. Last week. the
United Way reported it had collected
9 percent of its total goal

The report meeting marked the
half-way point in the six-week drive
and was the second such session held.

Seventeen people were on hand for
the meeting, which included the
good-natured presentation of a.cane
to Commerce Division chairman
Steve Wright "for getting off to a Iess
than great start" in the campaign, said
United Way board president Mike
Hatley in making the presentation.

The cane was found along U.S. 60
between Hereford and Amarillo by
fund drive chairman Wei Kleuduring
his Care Walk last month.

Wright's division was one of three

that reported no money as yet.
Wright reponed that all 250

packets for businesses in his division
have been pa d _ouL .~y ~~s 5~.
volunteers, but that they 'have nCSt
been returned as yet.

The goal for lhe Commerce
Division is $10,680.

Other divisions with nothing to
report arc: Agriculture. with a goal
of $4,635, and Corporate Gifts, with
a goal of $5,837.

On the other end ofthe spectrum
was the F.I.R.E.division, which
stands for Finance, Insurance, Real
Estate and Energy.

That di vision ha a goal of
$16,894.. As of Tuesday, it had
reported $8,289 in donauons, for 49
percent of goal. The strong showing
came mainly through pledges of
$8,189.20 by employees of First
National Bank. which held its United
Way campaign last week.

Despite the increase in attendance
from the Sept. 27 report luncheon
which was auended by 12 people.
Hatley called for even greater
attendance.

"The volurueers should be here.
The division heads should be bCfC.

The board members should be here,"
he said, ,caUing for those presenllO
encourage others to auendlhe next
~eP9.rt hi . oo~w' G)I wiUJIe ~ d
at noon' "rife day. DCLI2. in Sirloin
Stockade. .

The following is a list of pledges
through Tuesday by division. Listed
is the divisIon, its golil,wtaJ pledged
and percent of goal reached ..

-- Senior Cuizens, $11.233 goal.
$2,320 collected, 21 percent ofga81.

-- Agriculture. $4,635. nothing
collected.

-- Business and Industry.S21.229,
$200 collected. lpercent,

-- FJ.R.E.. $16.894. $8.289
collected, 49 percent'.

-- Corpomte Gifts, 55.831. noching
collected,

-- Professionals, 523,409. Sl3.5
collected. 0.5 percent.

-- Public/FeoorallState. $,20,345.,
$4,655 collected, 23 percent,

_. Pacesetters, 58,216. SI,94.5
collected, 24 percent.

-- Advanced Gifts, S27.512,
$2,000 collected. 8peroent.

-- Care Walt, $5.252.85 coneeted,
no goal set,

Veltsin1s government in control
as Russian resistance coll,apses

MOSCOW (AP)- Soldiers
disarmed and arrested several groups
of gunmen today as violenr resistance
to President Boris Yeltsin collapsed
and the governmenltook full control
of the capital,

Isolated attacks by snipers were
reponed overnight, but there were no
casualties.

Yeltsin's govemment continued
10 crack down on the opposition.
Several mainstream Moscow
newspapers appeared today with
blank spots on their pages where
articles had been censored and
removed. But the government later
today ended censorship. saying it was
a temporary emergency step.

Government troops and tanks
stormed the parliament building
Monday and crushed anned resistance
by some 1,500 lawmakers and their
slI.pporters. Hard-liners were holed up
in the building for almost lWOweeks
after refusing Yeltsin's order to
disband and hold new elections.

Fighting began after hard-liners
rioted Sunday incenttal Moscow. The
battles left more than 100 dead and
hundred more wounded.

YeUsin had been locked in a power
truggle with an informal lliance of

Communi ts, Casci nd ultra-na-
tiona1i opposed to the seale and
pace of his political.and ecencmic
reform - .Bom ides d cried to ou I
each Other during an 18-month power
.b'Uggleth ,crippled dlegovemm . n

Lite was returning to normal in
Moscow today with heavy commuter
traffic headed to the city center .
Tanks were pulled back from around
the blackened parliament building
and fewer troops were seen on the
streets.

Officials were considering what
charges would be filed against the
parliament leaders, former v ice
president Alexander Rutskoi and
parliament. speaker Ruslan Khasbula-
10V. The two men and other top
leaders were being held in high-se-
curity prisons. .

Ycltsin continued to lighten. his
grip on the government.

He dismissed Ru is's chief
prosecutor Valentin Stepankov,
apll~ently hoping to avoid a repeat
of Stepankov's botched prosecution
of the plotters of the 1991. coup
attempt. He also .fired two provincial
leaders who opposed him durinllhe
crisis. -

The government. .8)'5 the
crackdown on opposition is . ~ .
to end Ihethrea or vio'lencc. B
some Russ' are cone med what il
could ,m· for Ithe ,futu~of
d.emocracy in Russia. fearinJ; Yelin
may be te- ,. __ 100 impose his will
rather than seetco· nsu-.

Buttafuoco admits to hav:1
sex with 16-·year-old _

MINEOLA. N.Y. (AP) - NOltb 1
anyone ever believed him. But Joey
Buu.fuoco, who for l' 1/2 years
denied 1.0 anyone who would U·ten
that he ever had IC. with Amy Fishcr ,
has finally admitted It.

"On July 2. 1991, I :t1ad ==ll 1
relation - with Amy Fish ~t &he
Freeport M tel;' OIlDafiuDco, ~~ - <...

Tuday in a pac e(I coun.room.
Fisherl the time was 1.,6; the ~ e of
consent in New York i- 17,

TheLongllnd~y.shm •
w rin· datk . uit
b - k- - d~w.hitcestin _
pleaded illY W ry
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Local Roundup
40 pe~centchance 0"rsin

Hereford recorded a bigh of 86 degrees Tuesday and a low
of 56 this morning, reports KPAN. Tonlght, becoming mostly
cloudy with a low in the lower 60s. South wind 15-20 mph.
Thursday, a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms, otherwise
mostly cloudy. High around 80. South wind 15-25 mph and
gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON -President Clinton, described as "clearly disturbed"
by heavy toll of American dead and wounded in Somalia, is weighing
a range of options for winding down U.S. involvement there. He summons
top national security advisers back 10 the White House for a second round
of meetings.

MOSroW - The bwu is 00 lor the last of the .tuud-linehoJdours hunUled
dow." in Russia's cltaJred parliament buildiQg as troops enforcing President
Bons YellSin's curfew keep the cap.ital quiet for the first night in four
days.

CAIRO, Egypt - .Israeli leader Yitzhak Rabin and PLO chief Vasser
Arafat, two former enemies who have balded each other Cor)'ears, hold
their first official talks today in Cairo, .

WASHINGTON - There's another reason to eat less fat, at least for
men; It might reduce the risk of developing life-threatening prostate cancer,
researchers say.

State
AUSTIN - A proposed constitutional ban of a personal stale income

sax is bad public policy and misleading to voters. several groups have
charged.

AU~TIN - Forme~ Public t!til~lY Commissioner Marta Greytok says
she wants the Repubbcan DOIDmatJ.onto challenge three-term Democratic
Land Commissioner Garry Mauro.

J:lOUS1ON - A Harris County grand jury has returned a perjwy indictment
against a fonner grandjwy foreman whocausedauthoriues lOthrow out
more than 480indiclmenls.

---

Police Beat
Here are excerpis from

Wednesday's He,reford Police
Depanment daily attiv.ity report:

-- Burglary in the amount of $200
was reponed in the 800 block oC
South 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Domestic disturbances were
reported in. the 400 bl- of "13th
StreeL

-- Child endangerment was
reported in the 500 block of AvenueH.

-- C.riminal miscbiefwas reported
in the amount of $20 in the 300 block
of Main Street; in the amount Df
510.00010 a residence in the 400
block of Long; and in the amount of
$9610 some tires in the 600 block of
New York StreeL

-- AssauJlS were reponed in the
200 block of Avenue H. on Country
Club drive, and an assault by threat
in the 200 block of Avenue F.

-- Theft of gas was reponed in the
amouO[ of $5 in the 600 block of
FitsL

-- Theft of beer was reponed in the
amountof$17.98 from a convenience
S~. .

~-Theft of a wallet valued at $50

was reported in the 50 block of North
2S Mile Avenue.

-- Hector Sotelo, 20, was found
deaf of a single gunshot wound to the
bead in the 900 block of Cherokee.
The case is still under investigation.

-- Officers issued seven citations,

~

Sheriff's
Report

Here are excerpts from
Wednesday's Deaf Smith County
SherifCs Department daily activity
report:

-- A 27-year-Old female was
arrested for OWl commitment.

-- A 19-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probetion,

-- A 34-year-old female was
arrested on a Potter County warrant
for theft.

-- A 50-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation on a
warrant from Refugio.

Obituaries

f .

ropo
to ban tax

--- --- -----=- --- - -----=---- -- ----- - --

on lncome
'Iml lead

AUSTIN (AP) -~
conatiluuonal binofa IIaIe
income IU is bad po . policy and

I misleadinllO voters,lOveral JI'OUPI
bave charged. .

. The measure is No. 4 onlhe Nov.
2 balIOl. Early voting runs from Oct.

I 13 Ihroush Oct. 29.
Under the amendment, an.income

tax,. and any. s~bseq~1 increase.
could only be unposed if IIJIIroved by
voters.

II Ibe levy ever is est@lislied, the
amendment sa.)'s thallhe income IU
revenue would be used to reduce
school propeny taxes and belp fund
education.

But the Lc;que of Women Voters.
Common Cause Texas,.and me Texas
A.lIiance for Human Needs, 18)'1 the
measure could bea subterfuge for an
income tax that benefits business and
does nothing to protect 'education
funding. 1 ..

"The wording of Ihe amendment
is so convoluted that it is nOl dear
how a person should vote," said
Mary,Nel1 Mathis, ,chairwoman of
Common Cause Texas .. "We dUnk
people ,should be able to, dctennine
IhcCOflsequences of their actions. and
we cannot figure out if this amend-
ment makes a (income) tax more
Ukely,or less likely. So,we vote 'No'
ongencral principles ....

J~de Filler, ex~utive director of
the Texas Alliance for Human Needs.
says her organization suppans an
income LaX irit would reduce Ihe
bucden.oftaxes paJd.by abepoor. But
this proposal would"·l. she said ..

."The beneficiaries of this will not
be. the schools, but the largest
property taxpayers, businesses.
Whether originally intcncledor ,not.
this realily is tantamount to vOIet
fraud," she said.

The groups also quesUoned
whether the measure would i",reast

. education funding. Although a
portion of the income ,tax revenue
would go toward education, the
amendmenldoesn'lprev~ntolhcrlU
sources for education from being
spent ,elsewhere.' .

The groups have found an unlikely
ally in Rep. Warren ,~£hisUID", _
D.P~pa,and chier of the LCJ.~_la-
ture's Conservative Coalation.

.Chisum has: said the proposal could,
lead (0 impoSition of-an income laX.

Ms. Malhis agreed, 'aying, "The
irony of this amendment. is tbata lot
of people who are Ileal anti-income
tax may vote for the amendment
thinking it win kUl thetax, when
indeed what this is going'lto do is
enable an income tax 10 be passed,
Unfonunately that income tax. isn't
the right one Ihal we need .' t

Prevent firs's
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand signs a proclamation calling attention to observance ofFi~
Prevention Week as Fire Marshal Jay Spain looks on. School groups are touring the fire
station during the week, An open house Saturday from 9 a:m ..to 4 p.m. win conclude the
week-long observance. Youngsters may takea ride on an' antique fire truck ,saturday. also.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. Richard Maldonado,
possession of marijuana; 180 days in
jail probated one year. S100 fine.
$17S coun costs, Sept. 29.

State vs, Mario Castillo, assault;
one year in jail probated one year,
$175 court costs, Sept. 29.

State vs. Silvia Mauricio Cervan-
tez, driving whi te license suspended;
three days in jail, $100 fine, $n5
court costs. Sept. 29.

State vs. Linda Wilcox, theft b),
check, one year in jail probated two
yeats, $) 75 court costs, Sept. 29.

State vs. Alfred Ray Terry. theft
of service, over $200/under $750; 90
days in jail. $163 court costs, Sept.
29. .

State ws, Adam Linan Lopez,
driving while Iieense suspended;
three days in jail, S100 fine, S175
coun COSIS, Sept. 29. .

State vs. Joe Bob Wilcox, theft by
check, 180' days in jail probated two
years, S175 courtcosts, Sept. 29.

Stale vs, Luis Ortiz Balderaz,
assault, six months in jail, $175 court
costs: evading arrest. six months in
jail, $1.63 court costs, Sept. 29.

Stale vs. Gilberte Castillo,
resisting arrest. 180 days in jail
probated one year. $195 court costs,
Sept. 29.

Slate vs, Joel Tijerina. resisting
arrest, 180 days in jail probated one
year. Sept. 29.

Stale vs. Jody Northcutt.perjury;
180' days in jail probated one year:
$195 court costs, Sept. 29.

State vs ..Luis Ortiz Baldcraz, bail
jumping; six months in jail, $183
court costs, Sept. 29.

State vs. Marvin Lee Gavina,
driving hwile license suspended,
three days in jail, S100 fine, $195
court costs, Sept. 29.

State vs. Domingo .Zepeda Jr.,
,theft; one year in jail probated. one
year, SSOOfine suspended, $175 coon
costs. Sept 29.

State vs. Roben Rico, re.sisting
arrest; .180days in jail probated one
year, $195 coon costs, Se~pL29.

Slate vs, Jesus Chavez, driving
while intoxicaled sec:ondoffense~ 180
days in jail probated:lwo years, $300
fine, S2S0coun 'costs. Sept •.29.

BILL LOOKIN'GBILL Sid Lookingbill of Summerfield and
Oct. 5" 1993 Loren Lookingbill of Friona; a

BiU LootingbilJ, 58, of Friona, daughter.. Tommie Sue Smith of
died Tuesday. Clovis, N.M.; three brothers, BradJey

Services will be held a1 2 p.m. Lookingbill of Hale Center, Jim
Friday in! Fitsl Baptist Cburch of Lookinpill of Dumas and Fred
.Friona wim, burial in Friona Cemetery Lootinjbill. of Summerfield; a sister,
by E1Us-BlactweU Funeral Home.. Ann Clearman of ':-uscola; mother, R • h d-'1-' t--- t- -
OfrlCiatinS will be the Rev. Cliff EvaLootingbillofSummerlield.andIC_~ IS ric ,5
Harsrove. pastor of Firs,- Baptist two grandchildren. ... .rO:~~i::: ~~~U~~WILLIAM E. "8U1" KNIGHT SR. vote .to share
MethocliJt Chmch of Friona.. Oct. 4. 1993 . B, T,be~~Jal~. Pr '.

A nati\le of Summerfield. Mr. _William B. "Bill" Knight. Sr., 57". Vot~ an ~~ mo,e _nchschool
LootillJbiU was ..a graduate ,of of 0..... City. Kan .• brother of a dislric~ ha~o lII'Prov~ measures 10
Haeford Higb School He married' Hereford man. Ed Sanders. died reducep~y w~tIJ. . _, _ -c

S.... LIIham in .l962.aSlIIIlIIIa'fiW Tuesday in Dodge City, Kan. Tuesday s eleclIQ.Ds w~e pan of
IIId ~edin the U.s..Almy. Mr. Sen;iccs will beheld aI2:30p.m. a tale mandate to e.qual~ze~ublic
LoOtilibiU ""u • saddle materlllCl Friday antl1e Church of abeNazarene ~h~l fi~~llCe. Tex~rlche~t
bid' beea in 'dIe cauJe business. He in Garden City with .Pastor Mike ~clSmus,- cut \heuper-pupll
hadUved in Pti- -. '198," lid Ed ...1. fli-· •. B'· wealth to $280.000.~--=- _ . ,_ 0IlI s~ce .1 ,.. '. . Wlrwa 0 lemUDS. unaJ will beForty~fivemiteswestofLubbock,
'It' ,I Irqember0~ Fn~ I Co_~n~ in Valley View 'Cemetery in. Garden the Whiteface .school dislricl5tandS
ClublJlCl 'bmplc BapCi Chun:h ,of City. under direction of Oarnand lOlose $4.8 million _or61 perce.ntof
HCRfanl.FuncraI,HolDC.. ' WI. '-Uected toharelhe wealth

Sutvi'Vod Mr. Kn_- iSbl was born ;in '--cd., '_ es co . ,-s - - - --- ....... laws.kIn••and- gndnated from UmedHigh ScboorHc eame4 an associate Wbil.facevote ,opted. 154·2 to
. send their money to Austin under

dqiee:in biJam -- from Dodge Cily Option 3. They voted 153':2 for
CoUep.,AO ..... City,--· tlince n:...I .... 4
10'91 ...... -""L._.. f- VJlwun -_.

7' t . ~ W OWPCf IMKi ;UlW~- 0 Also in West Texas. Andrews
Bill ~-Iht Rellty •.He ,belonged 10Idle CIIurdII of' die Nazarene d yoters approved a ptOpO -=nding
Baud 01 Rcalton. He .'110 was .$13 million to the Slate by ,.vote of

-. . 923~17. said Mickey Green, the
~::~ of a ,lOOIOrCycl ,clu'b inl district's lax. assessor.collccror.

In- Texas City. nine miles
Survlvcn are h'- wire,. Jane ,northwest or GalveslOn, two ballot-. .I.,...• da_L .. ~lCt_L•• "~n H. ............. ..-..- oDliorIJ wcrcOuCiw.• JIIIHer. four OIlIer' . option I will en blethe achOOJ
-' ,l1llOC·hUdren. d·-tricuo tend propeny IaXrevcnue
TIle ily, ,lUll ., _ - 10,Ulcliwe. Itpused 743..56.
IlMl'illlbe4irectccl10 tbeCburch Option Z wiJl allow reI City

oflbe Nuanc·or J _B. Corley. Independent School. Di tria 10
H 'e-e 010 -F'u _. fer money directly .f~·

- ,Cit,. . KbooI' - L II 738-51.

222nd DISTRICT' COURT
Stale V!. Francisco Gallardo Niew.

judgment on. plea of guilty 1:0
aggravated assault o[,a peace officer,
six years probation. $I.soo fine, Sept
16.

State vs, 'Calistro Rodriguez~
judgment 'on plea. ofSuillY to
indecency with a child. 10 'years
probation, $1,500 fine. Sept. 16.

State VB. Romualdo Castro, aka
Arluro Castro, judgment and sentenccC:
onp.lea of guilty to felony driving
white intoxicated. one year in Deaf
Smith County JaU, $500 fine, Sept ..
16: .

State~'lis. Jose Martinez Santana.
judgment and sentence on plea of
guilty to theft.. !over $750/under
$20,000. five year.s in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division, Sept. 16.

Stale \IS. leroy Castillo. judgment
and sentence on plea ,of guilty to'
engaging .inorganized criminal
activity. l~ xears in.Te~asDepart~
ment ofCnmmal Justice mslitullonru
division, Sept. 17.

Statevs. Carlos Ramirez, agreed
order modify.ing probation, Sept. 16..

In the marriage of Robert Lee
Ansleyand Helen Thoma Ansley,
final decree of divorce. Sept. 17.

State vs. Ston! Rene Malone.
judgment on plea of gui.lly 10
possession of controlled ubstance,
namely cocaine; 10 years' probation.
Sept 17.

State vs. Ruben Diaz Jr., order
appointing auomey, Kent Canada,
Sept. 27.

In the marriage of Bertha Alicia
Vargas and Joel Vargas and in
interest of minor child, order on
motion for nonsuit. Aug. 13.

.In the marr.iage of Maria Taa and
Donald Lynn Tarr and in interest of
children, order on motion for
enforeement and clarification of prior
order, Sept. 28.

Ex hne. Nicholas,Jedidiah Tan,a child, order to return child, SepL 28.
In interest of Mark Nanez and In

interest of Kristie Ann Nanez. order
to withhold Social SecurilybenefilS
for child suppol1.arrearage. SepL 28.

Deaf Smith Count.y vs, Amelia
Rodriguez. order of dismissal. Sept.
28.

_Deaf Smith County vs. Edinda
Ballejo. order of dismissal, Sept 28.

In interest of Justin Brown and
Shelley Maddox, children, order of
dismissal. Sept. 30. .

State YS. Alfred Ray Terry, order
appo,nting attorney. Thomas Lesly,
Sept. 30.

,Hereford F~ Credit ~nioi'l Vf.
BIn Lang and Linda ..Lang.Judgment
for plaintiff. Sept. 30 ..
. State vs. Micbael Anthony Diaz,
Judgment and senrenceoo plea of guilty
to ,felony driving whil'e intoxicated,
10 years. Thu!;.D:(a:tment of Criminal
Justice instiwUonal division. $500 fU1e,
Sept.30.·

State vs, Jeffrey Ray Spence. moUm
,IL) dismiss mouonto, revoke probation,
Sept. 30...

$tate VS. Richard Vera. Rodfiguez.,
ordts appointing: a&urney,Mark Adams,
Sept. 30. . . ' •

In ,the marriage of Melinda. Ann
SimoDs and Troy. KUIiI Simons, final
decree of divorce, Oct. I..

Deaf Smith Cowty VSo Eloisa Ga:cia,
Trustee, order of dismissal for Janel
M. Schroeter only, Oct. 1.
JUSTICE Of' PEACE COURT

W.H. Pauon VS, Albert Pcna Jr.
return f hoist and court co, IS, $45,
Sept. 20.

Deaf Smith County vs, Dolores
Vernon, d/b/a Class Act, delinquent
taxes and court co tS,$680.13, Sept.
20. ,..

DIM Sales and Services Inc .• vs,
Joe FuenleS, past due oocountand cowt
costs, $520.58, Sept. 23.

WestPark Drug vs ..Cynthia Caro,
past due accouatend .coua costs,
$190.39, Sept. 23. '

Deaf Smith County vs, Christina
.Ramirez, delinquent taxes and court
costs, $234 ..01., Sept. 27 .

.Deaf Smith County vs. flI1l Manning.
delinquent taxes and court COSLS,
$312.16, Sept. 27.

Juanita Codova vs, Delia RI Ennino
Amlyos. filed in wrong court, Sept.
28,

Ursalie Jacobsin vs. Donna.
Fortenberry. forcible del8iner and past
due rent, ruling for defendant, Sept.
29.

VaI.erieA.Smith vs, BJ. Han;cock,
suit dropped onreturn of saddle, Oct.
4.

.Hospltal
'Notes

Yolanda Bautisfa.,Homer Brwnq..
Lo. d Holm ·Manha Job n...:...y est . _DSOn. ~
Johnso 'C' -d ·K-· -,., .·nf 1l.-. __n, U1 y _ IID"",,"_ • AlVI
Kimbell, Inf. Boy Martinez, Maria
Isabel Martinez,.Mark Milloy •

Guadalupe Mootes. Inf. Girl.
Guadalupe, Inf. Boy Rios. Ka&herinc
Rios, William Schaefer. Betty Word.

TEXASPRES8
ASSOCIATION

Un" d Way donat/on
Achtckfor '$350 for the United Way ipresentCd to a UW board member. Doll Cumpton.
by Oeoqe Denton. pre iclentof the Hereford Rotary Club. The conaibution from dIe,club
is • CXIIIirmadoo r1a mao-y Dsuppm die camudty .. :dee (lJlnladan.

,
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.NEW YORK (AP) - Angry about
being scratched from David
Louennan's sIIow, a former mob.ter
who knows his WIY around • kitchen
DYS be mightlhow up in Leuaman·s. 1

livinglOOlD ODe day. ~'I""
"Joe Dop" Iannuzzi. author of

"'!be Malia CoOtIIoot.u wu to live
• "Late Show" cooking demon ..... -
lion Friday but was amcolccl beelU!C

• Ithe, producers felt billoi.., before I
live audience in the nation '.•wiseguy
capiral WU 100 danlerous.

In lcelepbone inierview Monday
from an uDdilCloIcd location,
Iannuzzi said be eaplodcdwhell told
abo IIhOw wold ao onwithout him.
He said he called Lottermll1 "every
name in dle book," 'though die two
never actually came face to flCe.

Soun:ea at tho pIOlfIIII and It
Iannuzzi 'I publilber,. Simon .t
SchUller- boIh olwbalD .... on die
condition _of ... ymity • lqely
confinnod lunuzzi,',1 ICCODDL

Fellowship
meetlnq is
Thursd'ay

Jacob Kiuion of Houston wlll be
Ibe guest speaker It the Hereford
Flame Fellowship meeting planned
at7:30p.m.1bundayinIheHaeford
CommUnity Center. The .public is !

invited to attend.
Kinien is a member of the Oasisof Love'Churehin Houston pastored

by John Osteen. He nvcls allover
the world 10 preach die gospel and
goesinlDmany Moslem counlries that,
have 'never heard the ~I. His
desire is to rulfall &he "Great
Commission ...

,Kiuienis ~ntand foundcrof
World Outreach Ministries and bas
authored six boOks.. He has, just
~ from Singapore,lndonesia
and. Malaysia. 'His main goal is to
reeeh evcryone with the good news
of the gospel.

.
Senior
Citizens

LUNCH MENUS

-,

THURSDAY·Liverand onion$ or
meatballs. scalloped potatoes.
buttered 1xoccoli,lOSsed .saIad, peach
crisp

-FRIDAY -Catfish fillet. parsley'
buttered potatoes. stewed IOrnatocs.
carrot and raisin salad. puddin-l willl
IOpping~. '

.MO.NDAY-Barbecued .Mr. Ribb
or brisket. pinlO beans. slClmed
cabbage,. wssed salad. ice cream,
tombread.

ruBSDAY-Chicken fried steak
with gr.avy~ mlshedpotatacs,
seasoned squash, green pea salad.
:fruited puddi.ng. '

WEDNESDAY·ROIst tmey with
gravy. rice pilaf. buttered carrots,
green beans" cranberry gelatin salad,
ice cream.

ACTIVITIES

THURSD'AY·Su'etch and
. ,.flexibility 10·10:45 a.m., oil painting.

9·11 a.m. and I p.m., choir I p.m.,
. water 'e.xete.ises.

.FRlDAY·Linc dance9:45-11 a.m.,
water exercises, board meeting noon.
.: Sr'TURDAY.Oames 'noon until

4 p.m.
MONDAY-Line dance 9-.11a.m.,

devotional 12:45 p.m.. waler
exercises. ceramics 7 p.m., Retired
Teachers Association 11a.m. until. 2
p.m.,;..mSD .-- . " d n 'bili''~v.. AY-Sb'elChan eXI- ty
10-]0:4S a.m., water exercises.
Beltone hearing 1-4p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Suetch and
flexibility 10-.IO:4S a.m., Wiler
exercises. ceramics 1:30 p.m .• blood
pressure andl'ucose scr:eeninSIO
a.m, until 2 p.m. ,

ne, MDton
Adams

Optometrist
PhJ35~Z2"

•••

4II1II

C.reate unique book covers
Afe your k.ids 'lextboots. readers

and. notebooks still. without book.
covers to protect them?

Here'il a fun activity Ito create
original boot covers t.hat will stand

, Ollt from all the rest and mate yoW'
kids' boots cuy to identify.

You wiD need plain brown boacbel'
paperorwrappingpapel'~ Or. u.sethe
plain side of brown grocery bags, cut
open and lying Oat. The paper should
be four inches larger than 'the outer
dimensions of your open boot.

Decorate the paper wilb cobful
tickers and clip. few fa~ comic

strips like "Garf"aeld" or "Peanuu"
from your daily or SWMlay nnspaper'
and glue them onto the paper for an
unusual boot coverthaa you can lad
!O\Ier and over. .

If you like to lpaint. dip nalUte
rmds in poster paint and print them
on Ithe paper. Leaves mate Iove!.y
prirus. and ifyou CUI an apple width.
wise aroundlhe circumference. the
seeds 'Will form a.perfect sW'shape.

o dayPrevi
Featuring Home Interiors ~ Qifts

,Community Cellter
I , Sat. Oct. ,9 • 10·,8.m., " ,4 p.m.
Sponsored by: Sylvia. Calvit lr Robin Monts

W'elco.me

Bride-elect honored' , '",~,
A bridal shower was held for Candice Chapman Sept, ~ at the E.B. B~ck House. The hODcRe
and Steven Kuperplan to exchange nuptials Saturday ..Greeting guests with Miss Chapman
were her mother, Kitty Chapman, at left.and the prospective bridegroom's mother, Renee
~uper.

>-

LOS ANGELES lAP) - Cbevy I

Chase is suing Warner Bros.,
demanding about $4 minion in.
compensation for movies he said.

,were never made because of
unacceptable .scr.iptS.

A Laceclo~ covered the refre~h-' ~ Thel~w~it.fi1edMo~dayalJeges.
ment table which was centered WIth Ihe stadio dldnlsend Chase as maRY
a.floral centerpiece in the honoree's ,.aCceptable sc~pts as hi~_~ontracl
chosen colors of plumberry and ivory. ca.ll~d for. ~e IS demanding the ~

Hostesses were Linda Davis, million plus Interest for damage to hiS . I
B- k S hh EO. A'-II- Op I career.ec. Y ffi,1_., 1 cen,. e.y. .. a ..•. -c _ _ -. . •

Blakely, Jerri Beziler, Viola Wagner, Warner Bros. officials dl~ not
Nadine Berend, Sharon Cramer; return messages. left after business
Carolyn Evers, Janet Lavvorn, Pat hours.
Simnaeher, Romilda Friemel, Anneue
.Albr,acht •. Sheryl Henderson and
Christine Marnell.

Candice Chapman teted. - .

,at recentbri!da·1 shower
Candice Chapman, who will many

Srcven Kuper Saturday. was hoootcd.
with a bridal shower Sept. 26, in the
E.B.Black House.

Welcoming guests ,with _ the
honoree, were her mother, Kitt.y
Chapm.an; the prospec rive
bridegroom's mother, Renee Kuper:
bis grandmothers, G~nevieve Kuper
and Linda Malouf; and his aunts,
Marie Swayden •.Carmen ,Reed and.
Yiota Malo-uf.

RefreShments welle served by Ihe
prospccti ve groom's sister~Christina
Kuper. and Katarina Malouf and
-Traci Reiter. Food .included! mixed
nuts.assorted cookies.Italian cream
cake, raspberry delight punch and
coffee.. . '

Mount Logan IS the 'highest. peak I

in me Canadian Rockies.

MOSCOW' (AP) - Christopher'
Lee, Ron Perlman and the rest. of the
cast and crew of the latest II Police
Academy" .movielqOk refuge. in their
hotel while Russian troops' fought. it
out with rebel forces.

. "Police Academy: Mission 10
Moscow" was supposed to film althe !

Moscow airport Monday. but the
political violence got in the way.

''It''srather interesting - certainly
a litlle differeQt from filming in
Burbank."producer Paul Maslansky
said' by telephone from his hotel
room, He said he could hear gunfire.
helicopters and tanks.

• Motollleo Power d
WIt He.a~hgOi

oAulomal1t C lpel
Hellll1! AOIUSlmenl

• 8 Cleamf1(J AUachmenlS
91,10 Amp iMolor
• FIlt,ralrt-Du,1 Big

System -Onl Vear
SupplV In.:luded
A $16. 98V.'ul

. BrUnan' Hladllght

'. Your clothes are processed
ln Hereford - Not Canyon.

* The people who process our
cl'othes Uve in Hereford' and
spend their money in Hereford,
and in many Ico'seswith you,

* One Day Seryice as usuaJ.
• Red,Teg Servi,ce - if you need

y.olur clothes in '0 hurry I
• Custom Service - w'ith a

personol touch" '
&lfIEr(A.
Powerlln." Gold ,Plus

AYMMLENOW AT YOURL.OCAL'
JCPENNEYCATALOG

MERCHANT
»..N.IIA14 • 314-4205

~~
Growing. Changing. StayIng.

EBI~·-_.-..........~.-



J JAY PEDEN 'bOth 'learns got seem ideou.
Sports !BdUor Heath ~ H'odg got a ki II foc a

The BOrger yolleyball team sldeou-t,lhen one fOr the 13th poinL
ecnalnly didn"t J'oot IDe a contender A DanieUe ComelJ us tU I madC it 14-
on 1Uesday. . 3, and a Borger pl'ayet vibiffed on a

Bmgel.'lbougbt to'beaf~le~ger hillllempi for an !ppropriale end to
to Hereford' and Dumas s domma- Ithe·gJUDC. ..' . '.
lion 'of Distrietl-4A. s~umbled It was more of the same In the
through ,. ,match with Hereford inseoondgame. as Hereford took an.11~
WhitefaccGym. finaUy losing lS-3, 0 lead as five different players had
15-2. . kiDs for points and three '~lhers I

'l'IlF .Herd swted the garile out with served aces. Borger got two pornlS on
a nme-poim streak served by two straight k:iUsand arare 'Hereford
.MicheUe Brook. Most of che points error to make it 11-2. ,
came on Borger mistake:. The Lady Katie Young aced BOrger for the
BulldogsgotaHUlebeuerlaterind'le 13th point. and aner two sidC9uts
mai£b, bulnot much belter. Heather KJeuskensgot a tin for

II was not the tough ma,tch Herd game-'poiot. Borger bit weakly into
coach Brenda Reeh expected. the net to end the game and match on

"I expected then to rut the ball, a lot another error.
harde.r than they did. and .1expected 'Cornelius and Hodges each
their defense·to be a lot scrappi.er than recorded si x: ki lis to lead 'the 'Herd.
they showcdlonight." ·Reeh,said. '"I The win lifts Hereford"s record 'CO
have .secnBorger play much better. '3·1 in district and 18-5 overall. The.
That's what· we ,prepared for Lady Whitefaces go Ito Pampa for. a
yesterday (.Monday) in wot~outs." 2 p.m. match Saturday. The Harvest-

Borger made plenty of mlstakes, ers were knocked 'off 'TUesday by
and Hereforo gave them very few Dumas,lS·l. lS-2,givingihemld1eir
opportunities 10 get over it. first district los . Ttley'~re now 3~t,

"I was pleased.with how.smoothly tied with Hereford. and 1()"8'overalt
our transiuon worked." R.uh said."I· Dumas stays unbeaten at4-O,17 ...6
was pleased with bow .we dug oyeJlU. ~
anything they tried IOrnut us. I can Jn dle,OIherdisUiclmatch,RandaU
oni>, recall three or four 'i~ that edgedCaproddn duee games. 16-14,
.8orger pounded the balJ and ,hit the 6-15, Is-n. Randall is now 1-3 and
floor with it That's a credit to our ,H .8,; C-aprock is, now''04&n46-16.
blockers as well as our diggers. Borger is '1-3 and: 12-7.
Somedling else I was pleased with •
was everyching we worked on to ,The Hereford junior varsity won .
specifically pick on Borge!"s weak ill the first match of Tuesday's
sPars. weexetuted lOOighLOur spots doubleheader, beating the BorgedV
to bit and tip-our kids put the ball 15-8,.15-10.
there." Herefordtruisedin the fiestgame

Borger scored three points on a. but sl1Qggled I. bit in the second
SlUffbioct and two Hereford miscues game.. Hereford &railed 1()"6 when
to mate it 9-3 in the f1f5t game. Julie-Colewent to the service line ,and
Hereford scored 10.11 and 12 while served the match out,

kly to Herd Bulls' Jordan shock
NBA by announcing
immediate retlrement

S-· dlg-- Ig -
Here-fordts Michelle Brock digs one of Borger's hits, while
Aimee Alletstands by ready to help, Hereford beat. up ,onBorger
lS~3. 15-2 Tuesday in. Whiteface· Gymin it surprisingly
uneompetitive District 1-4Amatch.

, By JIM LITKE
AP Sports Writer

DEERFIELD. m. (AP) -Michael Jordan. basketball'.sgrealCstplaycr. '
I announced~ that he was mirin& .rninescasons in the NBA, sayinS

he "bad ~ "me pinnacle of my career" and had DOthin.g else IOproYe.
In a newsconf~ at the Chicago Bulls' &raining center, Jordan

said the murder of his fadler, James. in Jul,y made him realize thal uil
can be taken away from you au any time." .

"I guess the bi8iest gratification - I am a very pOSitive person - .1can
get outof my father nOlheiDI here today is, that he saw my last basbelaU
game. IIis something lbat we Save ta~ed about a IDJ.·: lordan said.
. The swtling anoouocementby basketball's greatest player .Ieaves the
Chicago BuUSwilhout Ihcir scven·time scoring champion.lhc NBA without
~ligHtziest attractioo. aDd millions of fans'without the hero who.rederD1ed
sWldards or exceUence.

Jordan's deplrturc at 'the top of his game occurred during a year of
unprecedented success - and personal ttagedy. He led his ChicalO BuUs
to a thitd·-straight NBA championship. but also suffered the loss of his

I' falber. who was ,shot and killed. The 30-year-old supers.-, whosesaJary
and endorsements bring him more lhan $50 million a year~.uwas dqgged

I by reports of excessive'gambling.
But Jordan lef, open die possibility 'Of returning co·the game,. . "
"Would I ever unretire? I don·tknow.1 think the word 'retire'means

I you 'cando whaleveryou want. and maybe someday down the road. that's
what rudesire to do. to he said. .

Jordan had three years left on ~is $4 milllion-a-Year conltlCt.
, Jordan's fame exlended far beyond Chicago and Ihe NBA ..Allasl )'CIf's

Barcelona Olympics. he was treated more as a potentate or rock star. In
China. he is the mosteclebratcd figureapan (rom Mao ne·tung • this
in a country where basketball is not even the most popular ,s,port.

His departure follows Ibc retirement last year o(Larry Bird and Magic
,I Johnson. dealing the NBAan incalculable loss. ,

With his.slithering drives through the lane, airborne slams and radar
3-point shOll· always with his lOngue hanging outo( his mouth - Jordan
played the game Ute no other,

"In my mind, he's the grealest player who ever played Ibegame. and.
the most special athlete I've had die pleasure of watching," said Tom

(See JORDAN. h.e5)'
. --

Spurs fans don't agree with
rade of ' =lIiott,for Rodman

A.O.TH'OMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MlrgIl'llSchPOlItr, Owner.
Abstracts Ti~e Insurance Escrow

P.'0.Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-66i1 .
. Across from Courthouse'

SAN ANTONIO CAP)- .David.
Robinson figures ir.he can get. oyer

. losing Sean BliiottlO ,the Detroit
Pistons. so C.$D spUrs (ans ..

"Eyeryone here in San ADc.onio
knows that Sean and I are ru.I tight. U

Robinson said. "It"s areal emotional
time for me."

But Robinson said.Tuesday he's
looting forward. to "coollOlling the
boards" with forward Dennis
ROdmaa. whomlb.e Spurs acquired
Friday bylnlclin.l AlI·S. forward
E11ioU wtbe PiJ1OGs.

""':""'NB .'.- '·-Ain . rebounderlastUK' ft • M;i_,- g .. . .
seuon with an averqe of :l8.3,
'Rodman came to San Antonio along
wilb fOfWatd Isaiah .Morris in the
lI1MIe. 'The Spurs al'so sent forward
David Wood to DetroiL

Fan·favorhe EUion. whose
cIepIrqn isgencnum,crilidsrn from
some Spurs followers. said he ilsarry
10 leaye the city 'but bcl'ievel he'll be
mcR'involved inIbe Pistons' offense
'1haD be 'WII in the Spurs".

"r'm haDdliDg it prcUy 'easy. 'but
• know there will be I lOt of times
wben ~ miss S'an' Antonio." Elliott

said, returning from a vacation in
.Mexico.

.R.obinson and Elliott beganlheir
NBA ~rs w.ith the Spurs: the
1989-90 season, a year in which San
AnlOnio seta leaguere:cor:d for best
single~season tumaround and thaI saw
the young Spurs .adva.ncing, 10 the
Western Conference .semifinals ..

"I'm closer to' Sean than any of
the fans". and if I can .acctpt i.l (the
U'ICle).1 know they can:' Robinson
saidi, predicting that the public w.it1
saqpbeing Upstl. over Elliou,'s leaving
if the Spurs are successfulwilh,
Rodmanabo8fd.

ulfwe wIn the tltSllO games. they
will right. away," he sald;: "I
guarantee you ."

.EUiou Qrged. his local fans, to
continue sup,poning the Spun ..

"I think peqple should uy ,to
embrace Dennis Rodman" and 'no
matter what happens, San, Antonio '5,
stiU got to be your team,," .EUiolt
said.

Meanwhile, Robinson, S,pur.s
coaCh John Lucas and team presidenl,
Bob Coleman joined Rodmanata

news conference ·Tuesday to herald
his arrival.

•'There's no denying this is a man
who can help us move to another
level." Robinson said. "We have a I I

lot or guys in there who are big,
Strohg guys. but wejusl don't gel the
rebounds."

Coleman read a list of the
defenJive hOOOTS and s",istics
Robinson and Rodman have
accumulated, adding, "We're all
exclted to think about baving Dennis I

and David Robinson on the floor at "
the same time .•,

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC .
ntIS NOT AVAIUIII i.
All HGIDAfI) STOlES

I'

Rodman said he is glad to join the
Spurs. , .

to J fee) Uke they need' a person.
who can 'comein and get Ihe job done
no matter what. it takes," Rodman
said.

. Rodman. an AU-Star in 1990and
1,992, helped. the Pistons totlleir
consecutive NBA liLIes in 1988 and
1.989. Two seasons ago, Rodman I

averaged 18.7 rebounds per game. the
highest in lhe league since 1971~72.:

PllCODRCIIII--'~!c~1 Sun1II.~'Jon_ II, Iftl
, .. 11... <--01 .11..,.
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.. ~
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hJ y-I wln ovay-
I

lost 7-3 'to ~ 'Toronto Blue Jays in
their ,ALplayoff opener Tuesday
night became seoondaly.

CHICAGO' CAP) - A cloud of
diJb.eliefhu~1ovcrComiskcj' ~k.
adIt,WIllI 'I I because die Oueago
'Wbite Solt lost.

Word Jot around that Michael· Jordan, who electrified the city fOl
Jordan wasredrin-lfiom 'the Chicago nearly a clccade and ted Ihe Chicq:o
Bulb,lI1d die fact lhauhe White Sox: Bulls to three sttaight NBA champi-

onships.is~linlitqoitlinlheprime and jf it's, true, i", • sad day for
or his carear~ spons," White SOl alllIaer Frank,

The; rans lusCily cheered Jordln,. Thomas said. '
who, lduew out &be ceremonial rant "r hcIIrd il &om lOIDeooe 011die
pilCh'of the series, unawue aldie benchwhowulOldbyacuneraman
time of his decision, ,inIhe duaout." ,laidJoim OIenad" one

nlwatt:hedhimalmosteverynisht 01 the afueJ •.y,s' hillins stan. .

Braves must win it all thi year
PHILADELPHIA CAP)- In this.

their third attempt ata World Series
tille.1hc AtJanra Braves are Cllpecled
to win. .Nothing else will do.

The Bra\'eshad to win 104 games
before cdsinglhc San Francisco
Giants on the last day of lheseason
fOr (be AL West tide. They lost in the
Series last year to Toronto and are
even belter this year wilh the
additions of Greg Maddux and ,Fred
McGriff. .

Philacklphia. which ,finished last
in 1992. led all but ODe day in
winnins l&heEast with '91 wins ..

The first two games ,UC .in
Veterans Sladium beginning 8t7:12
toniahl. After a,Friday open date, the
series moves to Adanta for the next

three. and back to Philadelphia for llite fieady and I'm confidenL ,.
final two. if necessary.. .' Schilling said that hewasn"

Both managers made surprising surprised to gcathe nod over Greene,
pilChing choices for the .opener, adding, "let's just say we're ,nOl
~?bby Cox of the Braves is going . goinglOloseaoythingwithme~ing
with Steve Avery over John ~moltz, ou1 there," .
and ~hillies manqger Jim Fregosi The Braves are biS favorites to
~lected C~. Schilling instead of' givclhe .. We~ its. ~~th straight NL
TOmmy Ounce.. . permant.despitesplillanglhe J2-pmc

Avery, 18-6 with a 2.94 ERA. was season serics against the PhilHes.
1-1 in the regular season againsttbe Almosteveryonc concedes lhatthe
PhiUies,_S.chiUi,n.g(Ui- ~,~.02.ER.A) B~ves have. sIrong edge in pitchins
was 0-2 With two no-declSlons,ln four wnh Avery, ,followed by Maddux,
swtsagainstthe'Braves,allowing24 Tom G1!lvine (22.6) and Smaltz
hits and 16 runs in 21 1-3 innings. (15-11). .

"1 was alittJe bit surprised to get "They have the t>eststafT in the
the stattand I ~eeJ a little bad for NL:' Fregosi said 1Uesday.~·We
Smoltz who picchedas well as anyone don', loot at them as a POOP.
this year," Avery said. "But I'm however. We take them, pilcher by runs.

pilCher.Avery is oncoflhc top YOUOS'
pitchers in lhe lcque. What makes
it especially hudcr for UI is the flCt
diaL he has so much posl,leasoP
experience.""

Tbe PhHlies couatee with
Schilling. Greene (16-4). Terry
Mulholland (12-9) and Danny
Jackson U2-U). the only one with
playoff experience .•

1lte BravCl also have a big edge
in power with Pavid Justice'. 40
homers and 120 RBis. McGriff's '37
HR,s and 101 RBis and Ron 'Ganl's
36 homers and i11 RBis. The
Phillies' best home run hitten are
Darren DaullOn and Pete Incaviglia..
each willi 24. Daulton drove in.OS,

McLane picks Watson as Astros' GM
B, MICHAEL 'A. LUTZ

. .AP.Sports, Writer
HOUSTON (AP) ~ As a player,

Bob Watson scored basebaU'.s' J
milUonthrun.Now he's moved tnto
die 'managCljal ranks. .

Watson was named as general
manager several bours after Houston
Astrosowner Drayton McLane fired
.general manager Bill Wood and
inanager Art Howe on Tuesday.

McLane. completing his first
seuon u~. said he wanted more
qgressive .Ieadership Ibal would
move forward in unconventional
w ..ys. WalSOn, asiis18nt genetaJ
lIWI8Iet the past. five years,
convinced him he could move the
team.

"We'll be looking at a lot of

different ways LOdo things, ,. WalSon reasons for hirjng WalSOn: "Bob was We would win three or four and Iben
said. ' selected because I am convinced that we would lose three or four.

"I'n look at all. the avenues. .t he is the best man for the job." . Sometimes we lost 10the wrona SU),s.
could be trades, we may infuse one Watson, played for IS YC8rS w,ilh Wc'd let leads slip away ..1bat's what
of lhose young guys into the lineup' Houston, Oakland, the New York wc'vegOi to overcome." . .
or we could go for free agents on a Yanlc:ees.Bostonand Atlanta and Wood was namcdgeneralmanager
limited basis." morerecenllyhasbeenmentionedas . in 1987 and had been ·with the

,Wa~n has a pait of spikes in the a possible successor to National OrganiUllio~ t 7 years ..
,Hall of Fame for scoring the game's League President BiU White. . "I think Ijusl wasn'tlhc fishtgu)'
I millionth run in 1975. He follows "In my years' as a. business Crom, a penonality ,and sty.le
former Atlanta general manager Bill executive, I've always focused on the standpoint." Wood said. "My
lucas as the second black general leadership," McLane said. ..And I background and !he way I approach.
ma~ger in major league baseball. Ihinkthat's what Bob brings 10 the things were not w'bat he was looking

"It's a. very important step for organization. .' - ,for. .'~
baseball. the Houston Astros and for ."He 's highly. qualified. He. has .. He 'n so-gctter. a dynamic
Bob Watson." WatSon said. 'uAII·of two World Series ri"gsthal. (see person. 'I'm ,ore measured.in the
those steps are positive. Drayton every lime lha't I see hi~. That way I do thi s. Maybe I go a little
wouldn't have offered me lhe job ifr:epresenls success and that's what slower.". .
he didn't think I could do it." we're looking tor," Howe'seven~bandedapproach'to

Mclane jumped in 10explain his McLane was unhappy with the managing was questioned by his
Astrosreoord, against the, upper critics, but McLane said lhal wasn'l
edlClon teams. . the reason fOf his dismissal.

Repainted 10 the club's 18-32 "I'm not looking for someone 10
record against Adant&. San Francisco, come in here ranting and raving aoo
Philadelphia. and MontteaL tJvowing' bats in thedusout, to

"We had more potential than what McJ;.ane. said. "I don', yell and
we achieved." McLane said. "The scream and ShOUL You get there by

, leadership didn ''lmake the progress baYingvision.ofwhat you wan' done
, ' iiiiiiiiI__ .__ . -.. that we should have made." and tnowinl how to do it It •

21 MEG DRIVE McLanecaJlcd Howe a fine man Howewondemlifbispcnonality
3 1/2· FLO-·PPY D·R·IV·E ,I and capable baseball person ~Ull:'id affected McLane·, decision. .

" ,- - I'. _. the club needed "more hnaglnallon "He (McLane) used the term
. D056.0 and more aggressiveness." 'dynamic' leader' but I'm· proud of

SVGA MONITOR 28 I "We want to be uncimven~ional what weac.hieved here." HoweSlU~.
. __,.. ..' c ,in our approach,," McLane~d."1 "I wish lb.s team all the bcsl~ I did

2 MEG MEMORY judgcd this season not by wlD~,and m.y best and I'm proud of what IM,OUSE I losses but by the mood of how I fell. did ."

AND MORel' J()RDAN .; ----'"-----
Wilson, presideiu of the .Deuoit duringarobberylu1y23 .. be...,.xd

1·8 M·ONT·H Pistons.' in hlslullury '*' aIanIa ..1....... '.
•. .... . Charles, Barkley,the Phoenix Suns . In receat yeast Jardin Idmitted I

WARRANTY' . MVPwho.playcdwilhJordanonthe 1osinlllrplUllllofrboney'inwaps
Dream Teain at Bartelona 1IId....... lO• OOIlvk:tcd HOdh Carolina druJ
him in last season's NBA finals. sald: dealer in' t99I.. He was also tJae
••Michael Jordan is the only person subject. ofa book in w~ich he was
in this entire world tbat!'vecvermct accused of 'losing m~relhanSt
whoisascompetiUveulam.1bI"s miUi.on in golf betS.
why I' n misscpla.ying Blainsl him." ,

Jordan's announcemcnlComes one
dayafrer a North CarOlina prosecutor
said he will seek the death penalty for
,he two 18-year-olds ,aCcused 'of
tilling James Jordan. who was shot

The same week the book was
released. Jordan gambled with .hi.s
falber at an Atlantic City,.NJ.•casino
the night berore a playoff sarno with .
the New York Knicks.

rda
Jerry ReinJdorf. who owns both Sprque aipled ia a pair. of .....

lhe BuUland theWhire SOl. said. "I with lWO 01111 iD &be founh afla
have ROIhing to ,.. y lDnighL We'U Olerud walked and Molicor 1in.1ccl.
bave aomethin. to lay" when the 1be Wbile Sox CIII)C blck with
Bulb have a major JRU conference three ro like a ]·21e1d on I two-run
today. sinlle by Ozzie GuiDen. who lIOIe

Then be waICbed Ihc Blue J.. 1ed second and ICOIICdon a'inlie by TIm
by Ed SIftIUC •.Paul MolilDr and Raines. .
Oletud. wallop While So~ ace lack , ButOieruddoubled ina pair in Ibe,
McDowell finishing with 17 hilS. fifdl and scored on a sinale by

SprqueandMoliahadrourhilS Sprague .. MolilOr homered in the
each and Oler,ud threc.Theyscvenlh after Olerud ainaleel.
combined. 10drive in all seven runs "It SWICdoft' prell)' much ~ way
willi CWO-OUIhits off McDowell. who you would illll8inc," ToronlO
ledlhe ~n with. 22 victories. manager CilO Gaston aid. "l\Yo

But McDowell hasn'tbeen al)le 10 preUy- good pilchers out there. It
solve the Blue Jays, who, beat him stayeddwwayforafewinninallDll
twice in the rcsuJar season. And the then th.in.. kind of broke loose ."
While Sox couldn'llak(: advlfltqC' McDo"Udidn'lthinkhepilCbed
of Toronto sraner Juan Ouzman's tbal poorly. althouab he allowed J3
wildness: hilS in 62-3 innil'll.

J ... 'think I threw bcUer than seven
tuns, to McDowell said. "They cDdn',
euetly crunch Ihe ball. They BOI.
some jam shOll before the)' ,SOl tbe
big hits. But 1 didn't set lhe big
outs:' .

,Guunan was the winner despite
walking eight, throwins three wild
pilClles and biuing .one baUer. 'He
allowed fiv·ebits in-six innings. wilh
the White Sox stranding aI runllers,
in thai span. .

Thomls.Chicqo·. No. J .run
producer, didn "1get .lM1y opportuni-
nes, He walted four times and
slnsled.

"We cooldn'lget Idle big· bit,'"
manager Gene Lamont-said.
"Guzman bas piIChed lib that
agaiftllus before ..1f you don", take
,advIDtqe of his wildness, you're
goioito be in uuublc."

Ventwa wasO-for~3 andSUUCkow
twicc wilh runners in scoring
position.

Dave Stewan. 6-0 in playoff
lames. wu ~beduJod to face Alex
Fernandez in lod.y's game.
Fernindez had a 3-1 record against
the Blue Jays dUl season.

- -
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CONFIDENCE, DIGNITY AND UND.ERSTANDING

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREF,ORD

105 GREENWOOD 36+6533

.ME,ET OUR NEW
TENNIS PRO

,0; ... -..; .. ,

MIKE KING
From A'marUlo
,Counrrv Club

SIGN UP FOR LESSONS- . ,. , .

'T,HISTHURSDAY
OCT'. 7TH

5:00- 7:00.P.MI
ctthe

HEREFORD
CQUNTRY~LUB

'I The CI bring' II kin to
... who love doing nusine~ with one another in the, marketp'l'ace 'of millions. They find what they've been 1----
or sell those good thjngs they no longer can use in the Classified. Join'the smart Hoppe and sellers who u
CI8$Sifieds and·get the pick ,of the crop from cats to real estate. It makes a lot Of-ee
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Versatile 'Horn gets SWC honor
somelhin,g started it·s easy tokeep it
gOing/'Brown said Wednesday,

MackQvic. whose pasSoffcnsc hal·
averaged just 1.98 yards a game
through the airlhis season, praised
Brown.

"Phil was ready to run,"
Mactovic said. "We. felt we bid to,
keep the pressure off of our passing
game." -

"He is as £in~an all-pw:poseback
as anybody," Mac:kovic added. .

Brown gives the credit to' bis
offensive line; saying,"Withoul the
offensive line.I don't go anywhere,"

Brown's pe.rformance gives
.Mackovic another needed positive 'to
build on as the Longhoms·( 1·2-1)
p.repa.re for dreaded rival Oklahoma

once you 'gel. (4·0) in Dallas op Saturday ..

r
'playe he giv _ the :most credit (or

A _ ,_, Wdler . bi !.ICC' - -.
DALLAS (,~) - Silsbee's J y ·'Jcao't,UfordRolelllc,sol'njUSl.

McOuire '_ spent the 1 t week have to take memout to, eat."
i J tinl Dallas Cowboys supersw 'McGuire said 1Uesday d .ueceivi~
Emmiu Smith.. top honors on The As lated Pre

McGuire ran (or 24 yards and honor roll,
five touchdowns in 48-44 vlctory Mc:~ui:re, S·foot-9 and 18S
o~ Nederland.·_ d also relUmed pounds. s8:idbctnew he w- capable
lWD,~b fOI lOS yards. of uch a game. but even be was

~eru~ iDa· yar - -was the 'Shocked at. 'the numbers. He had a
sctOIl4"best· ingJe-pme IOtal in total of 520 yards on S5 carries in his
Class 4A history. bCbiDd the 476 .flJ'S1 four games.
gained bySan Antonio Edgewood's "I wasn't even pa.yingattention
Ronny Ashmore in 1985 against San because lh.escore was kind of even," ,
Antonio Memorial. he said. "It was even sweetetbec:ause

Wben McGuire went to school we won,"
Monda.y. he was constantly SlOpped' McGuire had 251 yards by
in che halls by :friends and fans halfaime, 0 he knew he was having
wanains to pat. him on the batk or a great night. .
shake his hand ;lQ·congratulatc him ~. . "l~elt like I.was in a zone, but at
just like Smith gets' mobbed the same umethe Unemen were,
evel')'~bere ~ 8~~.· ,giving me so many holes. llhin~ it

UnliteSrrnlh.a high school legend was probably the best blocking ,they
in Florida. McGuire is unable to ever didforme," he sma. ·'.Itjus.tall
properly thank hisoffensivc tine, the came together ."

AUSTIN (AP) A Running backs in
Texas coach John Mackovic's
high~yin& offense typic:aUydo more
c;atchinl,lbanrunning.

Alui aU. fullback Phil.Brown was
lbe leading reeei ver for the Long-
homslast year.

Bul Brown rescued a stnlggling
ollense Saturday wilh his feet, not his
hands, running ror '184 yards and a
!louchdown as Texas clobbered Rice
55-.38 for its fust victory of the
season.

Brown's effort was the fast
lOO·yard game fori Texas running
back this year and helped him eam
Southwest Confer~DCe offensive
player of the week honors from The
Associated Press.

Texas A&Mdefensive back Aaron

Glenn won theAP's SWC defensive
player of &he week award for his
abUity to shutdown Texas Tech's sial'
receiver Lloyd Hi~1 in the Aggies'
31·6 victory over the Red' Ralders.

Glenn had an inleJ!lception, four
tackles and helped blleak. up three
passes while helping limit Hill, who
led the nation in receiving yards per
game last year. tojust two receptions.
- Brown, a S·U, 21:0-,poundse,nior
from Commerce, barely gave Rice a
chance 10wann up. He darted for to 1
yards in the first qu.aner, including
a 4.8·yard sprint.

His 8-yard touchdown run midway
througb the secondquanerpul Texas
up 28-10 and helped the Longhorns
pull away.

"Sometimes.

'BEETLE 'BAltEY

r-
f~~w~. confession by a Texas -Broderic John .. hid.
High sellJOr.. reconI-seuing runnin.I pmc. crum .

Two woels'before. Thomas had his, week-old Fort Worth
been anested and characd With the Cartet~Riverside mark of 267 yards
crime. He denied it and passed a with a 363·yard cffort in I 4O~3i
pol.ygraph lesl ,last Tuesday. He was victory over Joshua.
allowed to reblm,tQ class and· "People don', like to Uleklc him
practice, but he wouIdn"t have played. as much IS they used" 10,"
unles~ the chqes were dropped. _ C~r-Riv~rside coaehGary Pondor

WiththatlDlUtlrraolved.1bomu wd of hiS ~fOOl-2. 21O-pound
'rushed for' 78 yards on I J ~es senior.
(including 26 on hi fint attempt). . .Donny. Kinl helped Amariilo
,caught 'three passes for 42 yards River Road improve to S-O for &he
(includ~ng I. 2.6--yard TO). returned fU'St ,lime. in school hislOry 'by
three k.c~offs {~r71 yar'b. and ~ad 'fatchl~1 n1O_opasses for 230 yards
a. ,game-high 1.3 ~k~es .(lRcI~diQg lnclu.cbng T~ of 52 and 64 yards.
three on Jeffersoo S opcnmg drive). and mtcrccpUng three passes in a

'4·23 viclOry ,over Tulia.
·Dall . Skylinc', Mart. Levine

rushed for 288 yards and fourTDa in
three quilteD of 8 S3~ victory over
Dallu Sunset.

·.Palestinc Westwood earned its
second YictDry of the )'ell' by defaIiDa·
Weil22-.131hds ID Ihiee illl:rQipiuhs
by ~lifton Davi~thc bigesLcomina:
onalW01X*"comcnion. He I'CIUined
'illOt yards lO,lvcPalcstinell6-J3
.dvantaae. '

..Steve Garza needed only seyen
carries ., set 189)'11'ds Ind Ibree TDs
in Fa1fupias' 60~ viclOry over
Brownsville SL Joseph's. .

Those w= almost thecxacl WOlds
Silsbee COKb Cbarlie Woodard used
to deKrjbe McGuire's performance.

"He w,u, hie to PUI it alilogeLher
- quietness. speed, power and
vi. ion. ,. Woodard said. Hlle was able
lO break. some tacklcs and. also able
torunbetwecntwodefendc~ .Thai'S
the mart of ,good back to me.

UOnc.tid bad him by me jersey at
the Sand he lite""!y. dru&: him ,into
the end zone. Anodler guy hit him;on
Lhe 2 and he ran righl 'through him.·~

In otber outslandins Week 5
performances:, '

•Tcx8lbna Liberty7Eylau's Tony
Thomas deserves special rec:ogniaion
for a peat effort in a 36·12 victory
over previously unbeaten "Jefferson
played following an unusual. tum of '
events. ..

Coaches said Thomas could suit
,uponl.y hours before. kic:toffagainst
Jefferson. wben attempted mordcr
charges against him were dropped
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O.ealing successfully
with life's changes

."

·News of nutrition

I I

'I1Ie wordfmm IhcU.s. ~
of .~iI Ibat cas.- is
esaentiIl II) heIIfb. eopper. _g
ocher funcdoaa. bcIpIlbe bodJ UIe
imD. If copper it DOl .seq,1IIIe. iron
lCCWIIuIMcI in fbeliva and becomes
1OXic.

In. IbIdy .... 1tUdy. YCUlI male
f8II dD¥eIapcId ICWIelllCmia.cnIq:d
beans lOCI died lftIDIIUI'dy mm a
~ deficient diet. atCOIdinIlD •
U.S..l)qMlblllCOlaf.A&ricuI_IlUdy~.
.ReIeIrdI aIao indiclla thai ,a
dcfideacy in COIlI* is one ,.~
IeadinJ to .. 1IICJaIed. risk of
developina·bi&h cboIeIaoIleveis and
coronary hr.art dilCUC :in humans.

Inocher IIUdieI.IDW intake of this
nutrient has boon tied 10 aches and
painsnolldlUld to injuly. infccdon or
Chronic iUness.1n ftve·of eigbI SIUdies.
,mcnlDlll1lDR·womeO~pain
mcdiaIlion moreoftIm when intake of
·copptzwu low. '

Do We GetEIIOUIb?
As lbebody cannot -synlhesiz.c

coppcI't the' human diet must supply
regular amounts toCOft1pensaIC for the
amOWlt lost by norrrudbodD'y
r:unctions.

In ,111 analysis ,of typiealmeals for
their metals OCX1tenl,. ifappears we ,do
not ge, ~gh. copper. According to
recent surveys, ORIy 2S pacent of die

·U.S. population consume the amQUllt

'of copper every day eldmated buy die
U.S. Food and Nutrition Board of die
Nadonal Academy of Sciences to be
adequate.

ForumaIdY. topper is present ina
wide variet)! of vegetables,. tiuilS.
grains. mealS. searooCl ,and ,chocolale.
.., weB' IS drinkinl WIler. A normal
balanced diet is generally sufracienl to
mectrhe minimum miner8I .rcquiJe-
ments vilalro our .health.

·Copperis even important in plant
nutrition. Symptoms of copper
deficiency in wheat include twisted
and withered leaf tips. Roses with a
copper defiCiency .have imperfect,outr.r
peraIs.

Scientists. repott that copper is
absoIur.cty essential to' the -normal
healthy growth andreproducrion oran
higher planes and anilDals. In fact. crop
and animal losses caused by copper
.shoIups can be quir.c serioua.
Animals, can die and crops can fail.
minerals such as ,copper coob'Ol bodily
Ouids, heat response. and brain and
nerve activi~; they even determine
hQW we digest food and sue fat.

A kif you are close to turning 40;.. 's· . you're Dot alone.
. .. -., In the next year, 4.1 million

L·~' b Americans will tum 40 and 40 million;D,•.,r' -. _ a.· 1 m.__._I I will reach that milestone in the next
10 years. .Formany. it's a time of

. J' reflection andanticipallon--refleeting
"'l1llo.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~.J.v wbat. they' ve aceomp ll shed,

. anticipating wha,'s,stiU ahead .
.DBARDR. LAMB: The doctor said Turning 40 Isa big deal because

I have Crolm'. diHue,.1 have diar- there·ssomuch.le£tforyputodo. So
rh 1 ~ny rears, so many exciting

ea_~ ot: and aYlful~PL I can't challenges. so mucb to see and do.
eat much. My 1Itomacb. makes • lot of . According to lhe respected

· nOiIe. I ha~ • lot 01fa .alio. business publisher. Kiplinger. it's
lhadlwpry on m.ybowele 8even

months Il10. There wu lOIIlething also a limeof· changes. So much
about. 1ttUTOW. part of the bowel I about the quality lof the second half
have had. that .light put up inaide me of your .Iifedepends on whetbe.r you

. and a lot of X-rap.'Jbe, doctoreaid I lake important. steps now to safeguard.
may Iieecl another operation in 'a your mental and physk.al health, your
year'a tIDle.1 don't eat fat food. and do, career. and your financial well-being.
drinklkim milk. I love vegetables This is a time when C8rCCn are not at
andfruil. but dOn.~teat much fruit. an w'bat 'they used to be, when lhe
lfIow.oout fiber'The doctor aaidto wildinvcsting days 'of the 19805 are
take lmodium .A-Dfor diarrhea. but over, and wilen health. and the
.it do8en't help me.. ,environment have lUentheir rightful

DBAR .RBADER:. Crohn',. diaeue place as key issues in 'our lives .. And
-_ an iD8.mm.....,. diMue. Aa on,i- aUOflbese changes are going on with

.- ycllMcribed,itillaaranular...u.. youat.caner stage. pan of tile lm'gest.
~froIninftammatiOD at the june- ....best-educated generation of Ameri~

·ti.on oftheend·ofthe amall inte.tine cans in history:
(ileum) and the ,e:olon. ·'J'hat iawhy it Associate editor of "Kiplinger'S
".. wled -I'qional Ueitie.· Tbe Personal Finance Magazine" Dan
p-anular 1W8~~ caUlS al.ocal· Moreau thinks change is natural and
.iHC:l obItnK:tioo. That ia the reaacmpositive. When he recently faced
fOl' 1tUl'IWY' At,that ataae. tb.~_••~. turning fony.Moreau found himseU
~ ~ble ~te aPl'!ruli,?ti8 examining the, many chaUeng~s,
WIth pammthe 10wer'nrht s.de. encounteredin middle life. Moreau
8ometim .. Iheae ~nt.pt o~- used this very personal experience
.~ O!' fOJ'apPBllCi!cttia and the di.. • in his newly ,published book.
DOIUlII, ~adedunq ~wpry. KlpUDler's Facia. Forty. An

__lAter ,It wu J'eCOIIllzed. ~at o~er important read for anyone facing
. '8l'euof ~ colon could bemvolved forty. this book presents a guide toand the dieeue lUypeneb-ate the _. _... ·1- ~ . - . _.' --.L ,. ~

colon "aU to eaUl&fiuuree of the posmve y,expenenelngUlenexhew
aDUS and draininr ainuaea 01' even dcca~. .... ... ... _. ,
peDeti'ate into the bladder.-F~8Ilces. At ~,,-nymany people

Painfu},CI"8JnPII and diarrhea are ~e try.IDgto ~ve for long.tenn goals
common IJ)'IIlptOms •.'lbe BtooI8 may su~~as ~brement. ,and colI.ege
be frequent and m.uthy .ratlier than IUJb?~~-w~dc at. the same ume
frank di.urhea. .And th~ are he- deahng With debt. Moreau shows
quent. 'how to get conuol of debt, get on

A8with ulcerativeoolitil,there may track and stay there.
be other ,complicatiollJevett inwlv- . -Career: .Maybe you should stick
iDa' the e)'elf jointl and. .liver. with your present job. maybe you

Nutritio!)' arain it important,. but want to' move on.
yo\l do not want to increue the .fiDer-Hea1lh: Good heahh is and
in )'OW' diet. That ~tIII ma~tera should be more important to )Iou dum
WOrN, not bet!- ~enw:ely difl'eJ'~ ,ever before. You're &,ging, tobe .SWIC, i

~tframth;eirri.tab18&onll)'Ddrome but not ,sofast you can't conuo.l the
With CODIttpation. pace with a good diet and exercise

r
I •
I
I.

announces the relocation
ofhis office

to
1011ParkAvenu~

beginning, October 4

I'
II "

All pati~aft"'"~ ..l;au.;t~.,

Medicare, Medicaid, private pay,
aOOprivate.~

CaD 364-7512 for appoinbnent
Jege L PemIes, MD

Ron Bmck, PA

'he III............ 1-" ..... ." Oi 1.'.r" DltJ-!... 7
Broadway Expr
appear in concert

to

die billl'Ol of PIria. Set in I fut-
paced. revue. ahil music appeals to
e audience. FWly-chcJrqraphed
n:t: and saqecI excerpll from
musicals are bI~ with suaight-
bwardlDlOa flllelDbie 1CIec1ions.
Each show, thouJb varied. is
desigocd u • complete. cdhesive
pcdormance.

The penonnen Ire .four .SingefS.
a pianist, a bauIa and a dnimmcr. all
of whom have cxf.Clllive experience
in musical and sfaJepe.rformance.
Versatility is a hallmark, of Ibis
troupe: music:al and 'vocal quality is
JUpplemcated by Ibe fme acting.
bright cotnedy. eJepm appearance
aacr,clistiDcdve S1Ige preMnCe.

11Ie "BI'OIdWly BXJRII" wiD be
perfoming at 8p.m. Saturday inlbe
HerefOrd Higb SchooIlUdilOrium (or
tile opcninl concert of the 1993-94
season of Ibc Hereford Communjty
Concert Association. Admission is
.reslricled lO,membcrs 'of the
association.

The Auslin based ·,Broadway
BxpJeSl- is a BCven·membcr UOUpe
whose 'distinctive, styl~h musical
comedy revue has won Ihem IUdience
acclaim statewide and critical
commenl.llwe'these! 'IO'An impressive

. poup ...with $lyle. class and wit.
nefmctely • dau act. -

SbowcasiDg to tunes from past and
present.1he grouP. celebrating its nth.
Y9l'together.cnlertains' for
association meeti-.gs, CQnventions.
private clubs and dinner-theater
shows in Dallas. San Antonio. AusliR
and Housoon. .

. Thc music comPrises the great
songs. classic or !modem.whose
origins. raDIO from Broadway lease
shows 10 HolJywood. filml, froID the
American SODJ Uldition to

.In 1975. India. announcecl it had
launched ils fust salellite; from the
Sovi.et Union aaop a Soviet roekeL

BROADWAY EXP~ESS

. Iceland was proclaimed. a republic
in 1944. '. . .

program.
.. -Relationships: Yourrelationsbip
with your parents mightaiso change
as each of you .shifts to new life
phases. especi8Jly if you become
physically or financially responsible
for one or both of them.

.Hereford 'Regional
Medical Center
.Welcome,

I Howard H.HaysDm, .MD, I

Family Practice
• Doctor of Medicine degree, DaIbousie Univasity

I Medical School. Nova ~ Canada
• rt~_l tnt~hna' t.rnc!1Hftn...11._.":_,.;n;:;lIcuu......--e. JU-.~ uau~

.• Private prac~ Houston, Tx, 16years

Ki'ng's Manor
joins 'LTC
Network

King"s Manor Melhodisl Home
has joined the Long Term Care
Networt(LTCN) or Wes'lcoU
Communications in Dallas, it was
announced this week by .Joyce Lyons.
administrator.

The net.wort prov~descontinuO\lS,
quality education b'ainillg via satellite
for nursing homes throughout the
United Swcs: Programs cover topics
ranging from quality of care and
resident rights to dietary and nursing
services.

.Lyons ~ Kingts Manor was.~
of·the rust (onl"lCI'm care racruues
in the state to subscribe to LTCN. '

, "The ,network brings ind.ustry expetts :
right inoo our facility eve.ryday. and I

we plan to the be the leader in long-
term care in Hereford."

King's Manor, a nOI-for-profit

home.hasbeenservingl.hecommuni·I~~~~~~==~=~=~~~=~=~=~==~======~===Jly and its residents since t 962.

Dr. Haysom's practice in Houston revolved ar-oundprimary care for the
. entire famHy. and that's the focus be plans for his practice inHereford. Thepriroary
care physician is the fll'st guardian of a family's bealth. according to ,Dr. Haysom.
It is the family physician who frequently mates lbe first diagnosis of an illDess, and
it is his expertise that helps the patient choose the proper specialist, if one is needed.

. Born in Johannesburg, South Africa. Dr.- Haysom spept. his early years in.
South Africa, Rhodesiat Luxembourg, and Canada.

Dr. Haysom and his wife' Nancy have three cl)Hdren: Derrick, John, and
Susan ..Mrs. Haysom is ,B,graduate of Louisiana State University & South Texas
College of Law.

.The couple's leisure time is devoted to g8lidenmg

Simply stale

H ' IDIDN,7 ADVERT,IS
FOR' BETTER BUS,INESS, ADVERTISE liN TJ:iE HER'EFORD' BRAND.



Cl.ASSoIFlED ADS
CIaM._ ~~ 181M.... b.wd on 16 ...... '
WI:!I'II 'klrlimn..tlon (13.00mIniInIm). Md 11_
lot MOQI'd~ion MIl.".,..,..,. AMR,boIIow
.,. baed on _-.tIM iI_.hO 00pJ' ~
.nigh! ~ ...

11M£S FlATE MIN
10.,.1*_ .rs 3,00
2~ 1* word . .265.20
3~P!f\llllllXd .37 7,'*0
4 .,., 1*_ .048 11.80
(;~ 1* IIiO'd Jill U.IO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
~- dl.plAy r... ~ 10 .. 'oItII!' .. ,nOC ...
In IOIid'W!l!I:I .... !'- with 0IPII0ne, bold Of II!rger
IYp.. 8peCiII~.,. fill ~ ........ R-.

,n 4.3(;,plfcobnn,lncI!; 3,'U"',InoI'I'IQII~ 'r---------...,live IICIcIiIio:!MI r.nrtlcn. -
LEGALS MUFFLER SHOP

~:I(Jf legal~ -_ .. tor u..' IecI CROFF.OAD AUTOIIOTlVE •
ERRORS Fill !Eltlmat _' I

Ewry -'Ion II mQ 10IMIId Mar. ~ word .. Mel . For All Your Exhaust
Iev-I noIiN. ~ ~ c.- 411ttn11an, 10 MY . ~ - '. " _. 1

'.rran 1rrmId~ -'l.rlhellnt IntoMlon. W. wilnol call •.,'WIaol.'.poMlb!t tot ITI!Q 111M one 1naor1WGl~. 'I'~
In_c1-. bfl"-pl!blltl~ .. n MdllDnalinMr.
tlan will 1M ~.

GeUi' -~! r Used Miniota Electric.: I

Power K8ddiei - whUcsaq)pl, lasts!
- ,eft ones 11m IYailable., CaU §teve 01 I,

Jary • StevaIS OIevy.Qlds.364-21W. '
, . 251U

---~------:--- I ' Keyless, Fold Program,'C&r, I ·,8i:recl&,graysubudlanforsale. Very 1

a-....w_ a.-to 'load condition. Overhaul done on I

Ping Eye 21roos(2 dmlup L Wedge), 1_· -;--- -"~I'-- ,maine. see a& 239 Ave,. B or
$350,. CaU Smveat364·2160 I Bumper FactoryWanady 1364~S42. 2S083

25116 1 ,.950 ..00
rau..., .. WeIcomed

Stkt3OO48,
Financing ,~_II'"

'CaII1!,-364-3873
W FonI Lh:oIn

-, ..... ord.

the

'Hereford
rand

Since 1901
W ntAd DonAl 'I

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, II

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified.
advertising, We reach thousands every day'!

1ell \\/dllt It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8384.

- , .
313N..Lee .

Northwest area. price reduced
~.Ioan" f1rep1ace.,ceilina: fans.
IlOr8F bldg, mini blinds,low utilities,
load appliances. 364-2923 2520.3

.
House for rent 3 bedroom. washe:
boda4J.~aIJlOR, Iqe yard with
IRCS 908, S. Main, 364-S165

" 24S98

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

We're redecorating d must sell
51,teper/sot. wIIicb coavel'tsinto
a double bed • includes mattress
and all cushions. Only used a tew
times-Like 1ItW~S175.Abo- 23n

RCA. cODSOle TV in walDul
cabinet. Excellent condition and

orks ,ptaL $150. CaD 364-4196
and leave message and we'll caU
,.oub.ck~

A areal Gift! I! 'Rxas Country
Reponer C-()()kbook -- ,!he coothoot'
ev~ is raJting about. 256 pages'
feaJuriq qlJOleS ,on .recipes ranging.
&un 1944 War WOlter .rOlls to a
aeati.vc concoction IUsing Texas I
tumbleweeds. $13:95 at Hereford

"'796·Hrand. '. J '.1

. Repossessed Kirby &: Compac.t
VaCuwn.'OIbernamc:tnnds S391:up.1
Sales'" repair on aU makes inyour
:bome. 364-4288. 18874

1bcRoads of1eusand 1beRoads of I

New McUco me. for sale atThc
H~fom Band in book Conn.512.95 I

each. plus laX. Diicover roads you·
neve.r knew wcre Ithere. H.CRford,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

For sale Car Stat.S30. CaU 364~701.
24929

Be ready ,!hen ChanneJ' 7 leaves
Hereford Cablevision. See Kerr
SJeclrOnics. Radio Shack for TV
antennas and accessories. 31.1 North
Main. 364-.SSOO. 25193

Large Family Garage Sale, ThUJ'!day
& FridaY. SatmdaY 8§S. 80lBallimore '
1/2 block west o~ Tierra ~lanca
Scbool. HOusehold icems. mys. '
sweaters, sofa. rab.le& ,6 chairs, 10 .

'I of childrens clothes, ' dullS at l'oCs i

mort. 25220

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . DOWN
1 BroadWay 1 Tax mo.

backe, . '2 Bor,n
7 Field 3 The Rep.

offlclala - .rty
11 IUinoil city .. rulld
12 ,Giveout I Tale te,er
13 Undo, as • Auction

a law "Quit
'4NimbJe 8 Richard Veaterdav"I, Ani....15 Char,ge MulllgJln -,

account •• ,ie, Stamos 35 Foray
17 M8k., finer "Ev.r:gr,een •• ri" . 3& Actr...
20 Mubarak's tr., 2" TaaBancroH

, ~nd . ",0 Hog lhome ,_ vari •• y 37 'Yon Ilus
23 Form.r 16 Colleg' 22 loCk of 38Grand-

,Burmes, . VIPs hair· Qpry
lead" 17 Fancy 24 Perfume 40 Swab

24 Computer holel 25 Detroit the ,deck
peripheral aca:::In~' _ prod~ 41 Had

26 Ailing modatlons 3DHardys snacks
27 Fire - 18 Bay _partnet 42 Actor
28 - 0111 18John 33 Join Chaney

. (supple- ' rr-.....-~-c--nr-.r-
ment)

HBank
workers

31 Distress
call

'32 ~- From.'~
33 Western

Indians
34 Beat in a

race
37 Therapy

sassiOn
38 Zoologist's har-t-"""'-""'t--r--

sUbjed
43 Otherwise
44 Com-

plat.ly
45 'FUm

holder
46,Becoma

more
'profound

.1360

1 A GARAGE
SALES

Special rmancing on this large 3 . ' ~ .1310
bedroom 2 baIh home on Star.CaU '2 bedtoom!tuDe.. ~ C8JlCI. ~. .
Sancka. 364.8646, Century 21 A~l '. 25142
Western, reaJtoQ.25212

Big Yard Sale 401, Lee, Thursday. I

Frfday & Saturday. 9-1 25221

Gar e Sale I

1st and . Mal illVq:II, Texas ,
October 8 " 9. ,6 'amily + I
Christmas Arts" C!lns.· I

LIONS CLUB
GAHAGE SALE

Fr iday. Oct, 29· ~()O prn t o ~)
Sarurdav Oct 3CJ· 8'00 am tn ')
Scars Old Loc;HIUIl Downtown

To Make Donations Call 364-0193

rent 2 bedroom S06 W. 2nd. $12S· ~£.. 0. Self-lock storage. ~~ll ..deposit. 364-4908. 25173

1993 MERCURY
COUGARXR7

Bh.•e-g~ey_wilh ~nVl'm~f,
9,356 miles, Ford Program

Car, power I'ooks. power
windows, tilt, cruise"

Remaining Bumper to
Bum,per Factory

Warranty. $14,,995
T~ d~ln8 Welcomed,

StkI30041.,
'Financing available.

Call 1-364-3673 1

WestemFord·
Uncoin ! 1-feref0rd I'

1892 UNCOIJN'
TOWN CAR

Ke~.Lea~,Under
10.000 miles .•Ford Factory !

Program· Carl' 'Maroon With
. '-Chrome Package.
Aernalnlngl .Bumper to, : '

Bumper FaCtory Warranty
$22,450.00 Trade--ins

Welcomed Stkl3OO26"
Financing Available

CalI1~1S
We.tam IFord, I 1

~incoln Mercury Herefort1.J

Nice 3 bedroom home willa 2 rerual,
! aparUnenlS for sale. ExccUent renraI
,propeny ..Call 364-1811 or 6SS-0092,.
535,000.00. 24858

1993, E,SCORT
8.,200 MUes, .

Warranty

$7,995
Can 1~64-3673
Western Ford

,unco'n Mercury He.. to.rd

•

1'993 TAURUS
6,000 Miles, Loaded',

Warranty

$13,995
Can 1484-3679
'Westem 'Foft:I

UncoIn MercIIIy Her8fard

,
..educed. Beautiful and spacious

I See to' believelPlow,ing
HOOt plan. 364-8646. CenlUry 21 A~ J

I~W,,"UP.rl'l· Call Sandra _25213

1993UNCOLN
TOWN CAR

1986GMC limmy 4x4 to.ded.
I '-Speed, ,excellent sc:hooJ car.
~y·364';17]4 or ni.gbt 364-6326.

25133

'92 Red MCftIllY1qJu 5"1peed 2«.
Sun-roof 21.000 miles. 1*. over I

i Plymcntl fA S275/monIhly. Call
, 364-5519. .25163

I -11992
R_ NIGER~:r

19,000 Miles
I I '8epl~ed ror 1l1li: snow! 4x4 '"83

1byoIa-t..d enu.er. WIIon...t-doar.
I, lOUd t t ,nn aoodl $3500 ....

!6t--8471 - kaYe. . 25194,



LEGAL tJ01IC[S11 BUS'NfS"'SEftVH'~

Bldondo Arms Apes •.l &; 2 bedroom
'--:~ .....m&i-....." ..........,... ,... IJ;lY...... 6""- 811'. --1-
free. cable, water, &: gas. 3644332.

, . 1ern

IMature adull lID care for infiInll.
Qualifications high IChool diploma.
elpcrience in infant care,abiIity '&0 lift .
up .te 3Spounds. prove or

I qualifications is" required.AppI,
Hcrerml Day Care. 248 S. 161h 9-6.

, .MondaY-Fri~y. No pbone calls.
25207

I. WiD pjdt up junk can free. We buy ,
DIP iron and me&aI,lIuminum caDI.
364-3350. 970

O. HELP WANTED 0-.. Doors &; Opencn Repaired.
c.u Robert. BeIZen Mobile 346-1120: I

, I Niafus CaD 289-5500. 142).7
o:::Lr=,,~,avow

Driver and Custodian. Must have a :., 0-121
,eDL drivers Iicensc/passenger II __ .t LIcenMIf ' I dopaintina.cauIk windows & dcxn.

~- ,1'_- ~Iawn .indursemenL Part time,CUSIOdian. Must I .- CKOtlll up WU£IL, mower repair.
be .l,8,or·older. ·CalI364-5972. ask Cor plcA~IO. fSPE~~1 -CaD Dwain Wheat-364-S672.
Rosa Contreraz. 25217 I I ~P or ,2-5 '4'

HOME. MAINTENANCEWlldlife/Conaervll.ion Jobs. Game I ---------------, -Repaint Cai-peatry, paiDtIIIl.
wardcns._,~lY. mai~e.ett. NalionaJPubiishing,finnnccdspeopie • ftl'lRlic tile, cabillet lOps, aftk
No expo necessary. Now Hlnng. Forro Iabe1 postcards from .home. " and waU :iU1l1ation, rooIiDg & '1

Info. cau (219)794-0010 eXL 8306. ,S800/wk. Set your own houn Call t.~~-----""'.Ifenclng. For free eatimates call
8Im~pm. 7 days. 25186 'l.900-7~1371 ($1.49 min/IS yrs+) I ING1S TIM RILEY.364-6761

or Wrire: PAASE~80X, 161 S. I I' MANOR
TWas dle Night BeforeCttrlsanas and ' Linoolnway, N. Aurora. II. {,()542. ~~~og~
your neighbors are gl~ because m.c. I • 2S218 I
Ay·onrepres·entauve h8SDII-----------
come-Buy.sell-Avon,.364-0899. Position Fer RN & LVN. Good benefll I

25201 'package.Compctitivesalary~ Kings
. . . .. ' Manor Methodist HOme. 400 Ranger '

N... .-er.......n? Henlord·.r...... ure .Drive, Hereford,. EOE. 23745
..... ort WIde 1tIectIH, •• d a.,I."lie
, .. co....,' neBruL For ~.
..... ... ,.,I., ',. lhI look to TlteBrudl Ir---------- .......

JOB POSTING
I I Texas' .Departmeat ,or lIamaD

WcekendRN needed. Flexible houn... Serv.lc:es (located. at ZlZ N'.MaID
Competitivehourtyl'8Ie.GoloonPlains. Avenue, .Heretord,. Texa.)"
"-Ceo 364·-381C . 24·7,02· f;urrentlyhasapositioDa .. llable....... "'. tet •..... -. J. . -- I .. aTraineeEliaibiUtySpedalist

IbeglaDln.· .lar1 $161Zper
month.
'Quanne.aUoDliDciude: 60 '

.:semester boun from an acutdlt .. I

eel college ·01 ,,"versity, 18 I

mODtbsolAaIJ..timeexperleaee.lD 'i
an HmlDlstrative capacity or ••
clerical work In the Income
...... ee,.medlcald llty,or
sImlIueatitlement y I' ,

be ,ubtltltuted rOr required I

toIlege wItIIa maxim .... mbllitu- I

. doD 01 30 semester boW'S.. For
FuUtimc .sales person is wanted.. No ,I more 'lnformatlon eoatact:. !

previous eJt~nce is necessary. we ~I ~ .. ,HRS Repmentative I

_ willing to train. Apply in person r.O. Box IgS28
IIWC8Iein Ford-Uncollt-M~ SSO I Lubboc:kt Tx. 79408 '.
N.2S Mile Avenue.. . 25204 II 8OdI741~541. I '

. Applications will _be accepted.
----------- until October 13aDd 1ftavailable

I. die local ofl'ice."THDS II an I

Eqo,1 Qpportllnit, Employ~r. ",

Needed MiD UA:_______ .... ".h,
.. _PUIII_IIII~ pentlIl Wlul

welding experience. Apply in person
.It a.tIcU DFeedyard locarrd 17 miles

Nonh of SOulhwest feedyard on PM
2943.. 25180

I I VACUUM WOR'LD"
AtJhorized,SaIes& Reoair. KirbY.
Royal,. Qha.... and moat othii

I makeS.~avaIabIe.25years'
lraPBk 8)CperIence.

Bob BrIdwell
609 E. IPark Ave.
Suite 0-364-9411

-8t4tc lJc:cycd
-QyqIjIictLSWff

1l00000,-FtidIq 6:00 ..... ,1.-00. P'"
DJ'fOP'w W~ ",ilia

aduClfteC PIDIicI

IlAlULYN..u., I DlRBC'I'OR*.,.400.JIANOBII
r:

The Brlnd wi!tcomCi nCW'S1 ,or rrtend"
, rl;!l.Uvet'l, gr.ndkld.. ,send to The BFlnd,
. Boxm,or call iii. We're .nler'elted In .1ocaI

ncw!!!

us, PoStal and Government jobs
$23~plusbenefil5. Now hiring!

. 1·~200-8761.24 'hours. 25035
AXYDLBAA ..XR

JsLONGFE,LLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used

for the thEft L·s.•X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, .
ipostrophes, thelenath Indformatlon of thewords'are
.11 hints. Each day the code, letters are different.
IN ORYPTOQUOTE

HczefordCaJe Center needs'an .RNfor
SatuJ1Wys. Compeutive salary .. A1so .
needs .Med..Aides, 2-1Q..Call .364-7113
or come by 2.31 King\\rood. 25(8). ux, BU.x.WQA F XS F

H X.

'H X s U

SN

QXXH;. x U B

F A .8

c W .N F

VS.QAF·s .F

BIR. LXAU CXVP.BR
Yaterday'.Cryptoquote: I HAVE NEVERkNOWN

ANY DISTRESS THAT AN HOUR'S READING DID
NOfRELIEVE.- MONTESQUIEU

Needed immediately full charge
bootqcper. feedyard experience - a !

plus, I08d .Iresunte·to Box 673DD.
Haefod· 2S~

.. ' ,

a.r.rOrcl bet- vI_nU.c null
ItoreI wIIo ie eve.., errbrt to fill , .. , I
.... or ._nlcel. SIt•. at It ,.... ,
·localfDlttI.1)e'hdp,.up,pore,. cIIurdl.
,our k~ roul' entire ~ ... My.

•
1 t

from
eloise

"

I,

Dear Helo*,: I read mOM atyour'
colWDnll.letter&om..reader .......

I iq • c.t-free -cream" ~ I"ICipe
you have.

Since IIIIld DWly oImy Camily and
I friendil are watchinc our fat intake,
this recipe would be myaluabl •.
Please· reprint it for .... Thanb .,

·much. - DOrothy Morril. o.u..
Teua,
Ihave ,received 10 many ~

for the mock cream 80Up that I'WCMIId.
be happy to Nprint it.
I cup non-fat dried milk powdar
1 tableepoon dried onion. o.u.
2 tab18llpooDA ~
2 ·tableapoona ,chiwa. bauilloa

powder
tis teaepoon dried bail
'/. teaspoon dried thyme
1/. teupoon black pepper
M.U: e1l.inpedieat.8 and IItoN iDan

airtight. container. To make IDUp
hue, add 2 cu.,. oold w.ter to the
mis in a laqe saucepan:' and. RiP
constantly over medium heat until
thick.

You can use this hue tomab any
navor' '"'cream" 8OUp. Jut add. your
mainingred.ien.t to the m~ -mush-
rooms, for eumple ~ and cOok far a .

, rew mmutee lonpr.
If the 80Up i. too thick. add more

water and st.ir thorouably" 8till9VCll' .
medium he8t.

You can add other _BIOftinP if
you like. too. ThiS JnfIk.- about" to
6 cupe of ·IOUp ~on. wbai
you add. I love it with onion. flu.
and eItra ,arlie salt.

i ForotbergreateoupreciptW.pIeMe
send 52 and a long, aelf-addrBlled,

'stamped (52 cent.) envelope to:
Helo~up, PO Box 796001, San
Antonio TX 78279105001. - HelcUe

SEND A. G.REA.T IUNT. TO:
Reloi.

, PO Box 796000
San Antonio TX 78279-5000

. or fax it to 2 to-HELOISE·
.PIA8TIC WRAP .

I Dear Heloiee:~ereiaan.otber .... y
,to tear off plut.ie ~p.. I tear 011
what. J need., then IpWJ. about _
inch offand let the wrap bani over

I 'the box; 'This way IhaW. no tI'ouble
with. it. - L.B., New Haven, ComL

I LEMONADBmRPARATION
I .Dear Heloiee: HeN is •• uper hint
for you. Wheliever J .... *'-..
with bottled lemon juice. I al..,.
put a sliced real lemon in the pitcher
as welt It makes the 18!Ilooade tate

I jlUst like fre.h-aqueezecU Thie would
also work with powdered lemon
drink.
IaJso put 8.•liced oranp in with.

the concentrated juice. or addiIw •r~-...II . .' ... , ..1._-- the8_1..."" tangerine re ., ..- _
davOl'. - Mrs. Larry S~
Huntsville, Ala.

CA.NJ)Y'DfBRMOMB'tBK
Dear HeloiRe: Round ,I...,C:aDd.J

· tbermometen don.·t. alwap haft
· C88eI to keep.them from breakiDt
when banged. by other ut.ea8il.l in
·kitchen drawen.

My mother (NmmaBohn·S.wle)
made' a bandy'c:ue for my candy

I I thermometer by ~ the rubber'
I bulh' off the wter and ..aippiqtbe
thermometer down. inaide the pi .. •
tic baste·r. .

I Since neither tool is ueed. fre·
I quendy, this provided ill Yft'Y8UJ'.
inexpell$ive way to avoid brokeft
·.lasB in the' kitchen ,drawer. -

I Kathleen WilkoW8k.e~ Mont,omer.v,
·Ala.

9-Child Care

-

Mer-charid ise for sale.. Newly creaIed ~tion~p:ofessional
office. BootIteepmg •..payrolltqJOlting
Md computer experience necessary. ICl111'is1tian
Flexible hours. Excellent opportunity
Cor the rigbt person. Please send
resume and ~fercnce &0 P.O. Box
1676. 25206

81Watches

SERV.ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979'

...
1500 west Park Ave.

IRlchard Schllb8
384-1281

Steve Hytlnger
. ", :~ vc-, ,.' . :; .:. .

.' . ,. " ,:-.,..:-,,: ' ..'r" ..
. , ... , .~vr>··· "

I i 'Was'bers,GRAIN FUTURESCAULE FUTURES

I,

Weights,
I.

I IIU•• tcMaJ- .... lIl.-.......I: r... . + .., •• ,.

1--'t.1: - !f:lH Ii : It Ii:8 Kid'", ". + U 1n.,An
~ ~ ,,.., .••• + II III, III.. .~

i ..:J:J:I e.7: all' :::.~, .=. :::. ,.. ' ~Ni
.. • 111»II ~ I ''i- :::: ::::g; ~I' , := =".. + ,..... ...• ..;t := .. - -.,..I ....... ~-....

FUTURES QPJlONS

•.

Turn to The Hereford Brand Classifiett Advertising section
for your buying and selling needs. Call 814·2030. T'ODAY.

TIlE REFORD

! Dear Heloile: Tboulbt I'd tell you
I of a ltupidmiltake I made that

could have been dilll.. t.roUI, but
thankfully nothi~1 smoUi hap·

I pened.. .
· My ,kitchen and den09Qn are co'¥'-
·ered with beautiful c:eramictil .To

I keeptb.e pout clean. I uauallJ pour
a little etrailhtl)leach OIl the 1"Nt-
ing and let it IIOak for • couple Of
Ibillutell. then rin8eit and wipe it
dry.

WeU,.Obe day I wuftl8hinlaround
and lAW that tomato .. uee had
.taiDed. • NCtion of e pwt. inmy

I kitchen. Iwent iDto the ..... aDd
poabbed the plloD aDd paund. it
diNctl,. OIl the aWn. •.
I... 8tuDDeII wbeD it tunIiIcI,aI-

low aad fialed ad tM maR foul
odor ...... in .,r...lloabd"
the plIoD. aDd inMead ~ ....... I
bad p:abbed. muriatic tddJ

The tint thiDa Idid opIIl.
I windDwa, ~ tID

dihate it and old tOINllo it
up. IWM _ ahid. that it heII -
.... the w.. but Iuddb it ~
· Now,l..... do.~uatill .....
the·..... -Ka,TQ- •
lor, W
"....,..h~ ... ~~ ~

-Bel"



,0

QlJ nON: I 'oundsome long,
round. ·thing in 'our bam dun ,are
covered with hair. They .took like
dropping • but don 't smell like iL
Wht, . they?

N .WElt: This iseasy~What you
bave found are oblong ball calledl
owl pellets. They are found un<ler
nest areas and around places where
owl perch.·

Mo t owls do not bothe.r to tear
mall prey ,apan but instead swallow

it whole.
Of cour e, if tbeprey is teo large

LO swallow, it must be lorn span.
Even then, dl owl will swallow pans
WiLh. bones and hair or fealhers.

After the prey's swat owed. it
'takes about eight to 16 hours LO
absorb the nutrients available in the
prey.

What. is Idt is formed .intoa pellet.
wi lhlhe bones andleetb in the middle
and hair or feather on the outside,

With orne effort, theowl then
cougb ."upLhepellets. if ~heowleats
ale of in ects.thepehermaybevery
mall because most of the insect can

be digested.
People who tudy about owls take

great pride in takingpelleLS apart (0

see what kind of foodtbe owls have

c~ ,~~~~~~~~--~-.~~~--~~--~--------~--~--~
J!
Q, A

o -,D- DA.R ANN LANDERS: I doo',
. . • JRn.. .,. have a (WObIem Ufe is wonderful. lor

been e _Jin.,: me-but I sure would 'like to 'know if
The eli.perilS can tell from Ilh.c thcsamci-:uueforsomcof'tbcpeopic

bones, nail • te. tho flair nd feathels, who have wriucn to you over me
exactly wha an' mal became Ibeprey. yean.Wh,Y don', you do. "Wbalever

Recently, q:y . ll&mus, a studem ~nedto ..."column?
atWe leenna] I'ntennediate School, Many oeus have grown up feeling
brought. me a peUel he had .Italc:,en ,closer to you than .10, some of our
apart while visi.ting ,the Chi dren's friends and ,relatives •.Relati.vcs mo¥e
Mu eum .in Santa Fe. N.M. to Florida.. V-rierKk chanp jobs and

She a] 0 brought me a bone- move to California. But you are bete
erting chart to u e in identifying 'for us 'every day, come rain or shine.

bones, teeth and nails of Ill_prey At. least 20 years 110, a reader,
found inpelleis. . wrolecoastwhel.hershe,shouId.many

I have :the address of where one an auto mechanic. She was a
can 'send for more infonnation professional woman in her 305. She
regardin,g owl pellets, Ifyou want to said she loved flHan:lld" ktWlS
pursue the ow1 pellet. as a hobby or worried aoout what her frieDds would
a form cf recreauonand need &his say if she mamed a. man,with ,grease
information. please let me known· under his fingemails.
through the address below. It would be great to know that they

Don't forget to let me know WHO- 010 get ma(ried; (as you advised her
WHO. you are! to) and lived happUyevera:flCr.lfshe

(EDITOR'S NOTE: ..A k Mr. Oz" Is didn+t many Harold, rd like 10 know,
.rlUen,byM I Holubec.netlredHerdilrd what happened to her-~and to him. '
HlgbSdlooildeneewho.nowtea.ches.scRnce ru bel a great many other readers
to Intermediate - hooJ tudentt 1$ Mr. Oz. would. be fascinated 10leamabout the
He 'II., ""om school to _bool In Ills happy (or nolo so happy) endings COthe
OzmobUe, .Ibrillh lib! n bu Il:h•• contains . .life's stories that people have written
a compte K.lencel.b. Science gl!esiJons to you. How' about it; Ann7--Curious
may b dlrcctedto Mr. (h by wrUlng: Ask in HoUand, Mich.
Mr. 010 clo T e Herdord Brand, P.O. BOil

673, H retord, Tens '7904.5.) DEAR CURIOUS: Thanks (or
those kind worlls and for that
intriguing suggestion. I'm putting out
a call to all readers who have written
to me over lhe years ..It doesn't matter
ho~ long ago, pleasewrile again and
let me know if you took my advice and
how it'turned OUL

Address your letter to: Arin
Landers; P.O. Box 11562, CbicQgo, m.
606l1-0562, and please weill! in 'large
I~lters on !he envelope: HOW,IT
TURNED OUT. I wiUprint lhe most
interesting responses ..

D:EAR ANN LAND.ERS: I usually
agree with your advice, but on this
one, you were really out in left flekl.

My husband could have written Ihe
teuer by the man who was ready to
leave his wife of 43 years because of '
her nagging. Ann. shOw me a nagging
wife,and 1'1) who you a husband who
wiU not Iislefi. I'llbet thatpoor' woman

JERUSALEM·(AP) ~Make tOOn1,
King David. Here comes Madonna.

The pop, SUpefSW refused to Slay
8:lJerusalem's luxurious King David
Hotel; saying &he 1 rooms she
booked were riOtenouglllb ensure her
privacy. Instead. she root a whole
fioor ina. Tel Av,i\!'hotel.

ne JOng David could never book.
a whole floor because this week is
Sukkot, &Jewish 'holiday of pilgrim-
age .to_Jerusalem. hotel' manager
Yossi Heksch said, Monday.

Madonna is to perform laday in
Tel Aviv but walned to slay in
Jerusalem and visil holy sites.

On Monday. Madonna visited the
Church oflheNativity in Bethlehem.
believed tobe the site of Jesus' binh: ,Ii
But,police blocked her fromvisitil'\g'

carried by mosquitoes. which is Jerusalem's old walled cilybecause
deposited in a victim's bloodstteam 'of dIe holiday and rears she would
u~ being bit~n; The parasite has a ' offe~d ~nhodoxJews.
particular lippetile foe hemoglobin (Ibe Earlier Monday, Madonna eluded
~o!ecu1e that carries oxygen), found fan~ by dressing up as an o.ld woman
IRSldered blood cells, Infected red to Jog along a Tel Aviv beacli.·
blood ceUs become stic.ty, and clump according to radio reports.
and cling to the liny blood vessels of MBdonoJl angered some in the
the ~~ hOlg, liv,eror brain, causing media.because she d.idn',1wave for me
a vanetyof symptOms. cameras when she stepped off· her

plane Sunday night.

".. , From the
.,
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Animi,ol Shelter ~'I
I hi... ,

By Roger .I. Buller, M~.
Each year, malaria in~eeLS

~~ximately 300 million people and
kills more than two million. mostly
infanlS and chjldren. Malaria is an
Meient disease. named by Ihc Romans.
118cause has been understood for many
years. .Nevettbeless. it poses an
increas' ng threat as SU1linsresistant to
eJtisting drugs an se, Recently using
monkey ,models, researchers have
developed an innovative sttmagem to'
fight this dreaded disease.

Malaria can cause recurring chills.
fever, nausea. vomiting and headaches;
inCecled children can die wilhin hours.
It is ,causedl by a microscopic parasite,

One black Ree.ler/Shepherd mix.
One red Heeler mix.
One brown Pointer mix.

KITTENS

Hereford Animal Control Officer
Mark Loyd has announced the
following animals are available for
adoption from the cily Animal
Shelter,

AU dogs listed will be destroyed.
after 8 a.m. Monday if they are not The cost for adoptingpuppies is
adopted. Dogs mighE be held $4, which includes a $3 pound fee
additi.ona. days if 'the departmenr is and $Icily registration fee.
contacted in advance. The 'cost for full-grown dogs is

PUPPIES $15, including $U for rabies
One brown and tan female Heeler vaccination. $3 pound fee and $1 cit)'

mix. regisb'ati.on fee.
One black Terrier mix. There are no cat or dog traps
One brown male Shephelld. mix. avaiblble at the shelter this week.
One black male mixed breed. Those interesl~din·gettingacator

ADULT DOGS dog trap can havetheirnamesplaeed
One red Dobenr:'an.. on a wailing list. .
.One red male Insh Setter. . ' Pel owners are remin~ed that the)'
One brown and blonde Pomemnian sh.ould ch.eck with the animal shelter

. with right front leg ~,.putated., if they have a lost pet .
One black and white Heeler mix. Intormauon about animals or to
One white and, blac~ Auslralian find out about adopli.ng them is

ShepherdfDalmauan. mix.. . available by calling the Hereford
One black. and wh.lte POinter mix. Animal Control' Authority at 364-
One red Chow nux. 2323.

Progress being made
against malaria

None.

.Rath· l11anII)' to kin the parasite
du;ecUy,. ,~leam of researchers led by
Dr. Irwm W.. S,herman at the
Universi~y of California" Riverside
focused on how the infected cells
become sticty.

-- -

~

~ I CooIIIIlptlll'
Sinct 1904·

RiQht now. I ~ive S65QOOCashBaok. wilen you. IPurchase
a Bryant h~efflcIency- heat pump.R.eplaceyou,r old
ineffTclenl unit and It saYing energy dollars now. ,

CaD 'G ,.. cost estimate' 'todayl..................
ILICE • liNlUMl)Uc." TACUlc_n
Lie. 'TAQ.1OIaOI .

has been uyina bet bea, 10 help her
slob of a hl,aSbud II. thcIo yean. and
she hasn't liven lup on him yet. If.
'wife dido'l care about hire husband,
she wouldn't boIhcr to .nag.

It would be easier of we nauina
wives _ ved our Ixadl, but ifwe did,
the .stubborn, hard-headed jICkasIes
we arc manied 10 would DOC be able
10 hold down • job or fit into decent
society. HI dido'tteep afta' my Slob,
be would IICY« lake a shower or
chanp his ,socks. .

I'llbel tbDuands of other women

would lib eo lee you rell'Kt your
advice and tclI dill com.,..inia.
husband 10 be lhInkful be ..... wife
who carel eaouah '10 nq him.--
CbarloUe, N.c..

DEAR CHARLO'ITE: You are
correct when you say. "If.wife didn't
care about her huSband ... '''but it'. tIIIt
word '''081'' I have trouble widl. The
man who feels ,be isbeinJ ftIIUDd will
tune his wife ouL nus means she bas
loa her audience. The wise woman
"sugcsrs." and ifshe"s really clever,
she mates him think it 'was bis idea.
Thanks for writing..

Oem. ~ Ihe D.y: A f8lher. seeinl
bia .... mpon card, Iookcd m1icvcd

IIkI. "Scm, wi-.Ibr& grades, one
_ iscertain.. Youc::ouIdD"t -.... ....
be cbeatiq.1I ...-.. 'Y

u..mo?1lIkodlarJeofyourJifc
end lin it, IIOaIId. Write for Ann
~·lICWbootIet. "flow lOMIte
Friendstnl Stop Being Lonely." Send
• aelf-addresied. 1oDa, business-size
'envelope and. check or money order
for ~.IS (Ihis~includes J)OII88e and
bandIing) IT.Friends, c/o Ann Uadets.
P.O. Box 11562, Lbkago,IU. 60611~
0562. ' .' .

.Support
• I • I

Your Lbc'al
e

01 e

It'si .

, I

Help Your Business
~~","",.......r

,AcW,8rtisinghas played a role iln ira
sale' of merchandl since before the
Century. Then. today~advertising ~"'ft!II
lion and circulation Informed the con
'Call The H Brand Advertl ng n rt-
ment at let Ii help 'aJid your
buain IInterest.





IllCUYI
'ftJR'I'WNICK
• REG.A• 100% ·cotton.
• sa.. S,M,L
• SAVE.



14 18 •..• 'Cllee
· .... 11.. '_ '.. I IIU NIITI• 100% COIDn .... fronI • 1...
• WrtnIde-ffM.,.......... • PoIIfeIW-ootton, ** or navy
• AI80rtId colen. sa..8-18 • SiDl8-18
• IA.. • SAVI•....................



MIISYC - R
SPARATII
• lIE 1114-135
• REG,•.$20450
• Mix and match
• IEasy care fabrics
• Assorted colors and prints'
• S,zes 6·16 and S,M,l



8.1
.".' ... IICII..... a_l.
• REG. ...
• Long sleeVe top• PuII-on _1gB with

eIa8tic waistband
• Aaeorted colora a '1Cf88nI
• One BIz. fill ..
• SAVE"

__ I·
BROOM ... "._-,
• 'BODY SUITS
IIODYIUIft,
"0.,\13.,,

I 8IIOOII.urnIr., .. o.n ...
• '1~1OO%cotton
• Machine washable
• Assoned colors
• BodysuIts S,M,L
• Broom SKirtB

one size fI18 all
• SAVE UP TO II



., , ..
• Assorted colora and'

panama. ._
• SAVE UPTON

"



,.....__.t.



- Wra
COWBOYCUye
DEN.MJEANS
• 100% cotton denim
• Five-pockets, zipper-fly
• Indigo blue
• Men's sizes 29-42
81ack or Ont, 2111
Sizes 29-38 __ - •

-

WRANGLER® 22MWZ@ JEANS
ILIMFIT DENIM
JIANS
• 100% cotton denim
,. Five-pockets, zipper-fly
• Indigo blue
,. Men's sizes 29·38
lllack 21-
Sizes 29-38 ._,........... . . •

. RELAXED FIT
DE IMJUN8 •
·100% calton denim •
-F,lve-pockets, zipper-fly I •

- Stonewash or black -
,Indigo denim •

• Men's sizes 29-38 •



fly

R~Q.1t.iI
PoIyester-cotlOn
Front and back yokes, peartlzed snaps
Auorted ooIorB Inplaidl or 8b1Jes

• Selection wli vary by store
• IMen'. 'aizH 1'.:ti1"17tla'

• SAVE"

.MllION COLORS
• REo.,15
• 100%I~ter
• Fuhlon patterns
• SeIecIIonWHI vary

brMora
-&AVE",

MItIOII'COLORS I
• REQ..t1' .
- 100% pot"....
·FasNon patIII'Ni
• Selection 'will '1liiy

by--
• ,lAVE",
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·40C .. 16"01.
--- I. Can;'

Golden.sen
. or Slced'Greea ".
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I,l-oz.
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TO $1,20'



AIAvtila6le Rep.
or QuickMeiI

Vllieties

AlArrM#e .
Vcrieties

8-oz. 10.5-oz.
Package" Package

Healthy Choice Extra"Portions" ="VI "'.."Healthy Choice Franks ... -:... ",=. '2.1
. "Healthy Choice SpagheHi Sauce 25f:- $1. ,:Healthy Choice Beef Franks" r'.t. VI

'. • Healthy Choice Ketchup ", ~ $1 : Healthy Choice •• ats ~~"'WoI'" ,=. S269 "
. HealthyChoic Soupsa-::=.I It:$1.29 "·aallby Choica Fish Sticks ....,.. =.'1.99' ,:

ChOice ,S ' , ,=::=:=~~,It:[99t . _ hoice Fish S,tlcks .,..,." :.:.

SAU LEE
FAVORITES

r.,· =:.Wtn Fries
It ' _-OMIts .

... l11li _

_ FEECIIEI

~. '229 r.r;r ,

-

NEW AT
HOMELAND



F"." Babtl & Grelll
PorGdc B"ad





-BARIEtOIAIPEI .

S.O.s.
PADS



.DWI .
Save This Week At
Homeland 0" .This:
Brellk/ast FtlPO.'

1
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